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TJruRSDAY, DEC 19, 192.
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MILLINERY SALE
EVER FALL HAT IN STOCK AT
ONE-HALF PRICE
14r and Mrs Bo n e Mo
J'rldny In Snv 0 h
){rs J P Foy vas a VtS tor
"am ah duri g tl e week
M s Kerm t Ca r vas , v so tot t
S"VD nah dur ng the \\ cek
W Iham Tucker 8S 1. bus ness v S
_.,. t Savannal Th sdav
11 lind Mrs Dan Bland vere v s
n.rs In Sa, a nah Satui day
:Mrs Wlihe Brannn was a VIS tor
I_ Savannah d ir ng the veek
)drs Frank 811 nons vas a V151tor
I. Savannah during' the week
J H Brett of Savannah
week end VISItor In the city
Lamer Grallade of Atlanta VI" ted
frHlnds here dur ng the week end
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel motor
etl tol Savannh Mondo� for the day
Dr S J Ct ouch has retUl ned f om
8 VlS t to his nephe v t Qu ncy Fla
Mtss Eun ce Lester spent several
days last week m Asheville N C
M rand MI s Z sselt were a ong
those vIsiting n Savannah 1 hursday
Mrs RantlQlph Cooper of Ogee
cbee was a viaitoi in the city Mon
dalh s W H Elhs and Mrs Selma
Cone were viaitors n Savannah Fll
t1a�rank Parker spent seve I al days
tlurmg the week n Atla tta oa bus
IIlR�wdon 011 ff left Tuesday for
Ashe,�lle N C where he WIll spend
8OM�stl'Ce L Gruver and Mrs Fred
Smtth motored to Saval nah Fr day
for the day
Mr and Mrs E P Josey and llttlo
son motored to Savannah Wednesday
for the Illay
Mrs B W Strtckland and MISS
Tiny Lee Alderman motored to Cobb
lawn Friday
MISS Juanita Everett of Savannah
visited her mother Mrs Leome Ev
entt Sunday
Fred Cone of Atlanta ViSited IllS
Wlotber Mrs Selma Cone several days
during the week
Htss Bertie Lee Woodcock who IS
"'achlllg at Waynesboro IS at home
10. the hohtlays
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell an
tittle daughter Sara were vIsitors III
iavannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Barney AveTltt spel t
Sunday In Savannah as the guests of
Mr and 1\(rs W E Parrish
Mr and Mrs Be. mon Martm and
Mrs Gibson Johnston motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
MISSes Martha Donaldson ant! Lucy
Mae Brannen and Robert Donaldson
motored to Savannah Saturday
Mus Ann e Groover of Athens s
Vlltlting her brother George Groover
and hiS family for the hohdays
Hrs E Q. Clomartle and her I ttle
Illaughter Pruella of Baxley are VIS
Ming her sister MISS Nell Jones
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and
clllidren spent several days durmg the
weak In Savannah w th relallves
HISS Earl Woods has returned froOl
Dubhn where she was call..d because
of the death 0 her uncle Capt R ce
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and httlo
daughter Margaret Ann spent sev
eral lays during tho week In Atlanta
1\(tss Sue Spencer of Savannah
.pent the week end here With her
parents Rev and Mrs A E 8pencer
Mrs A F M kell has retu rned to
her home m DeLand Fla after a
YlSlt to he, s ster Mrs Barney
Aventt
Mr and Mrs Dell Andel son and
daughtcrs Martha Kate and Cerrol
lIlotor",1 to Savannah Saturday fo,
the day
14r and Mrs John Edenfield and
Mttle daughter Betty of Augusta
are VIS tlng her parents Mr and MI s
JIm Mart n
Mr and Mrs M J Bowen and I t
tic 80n of Register were the guests
Sunday of he pa,ents Mr and Mrs
Vf H Ellis
Mr and Mrs Brooks SOl 'ler MISS
Ehzabeth Son e' and M ss Mary
Mathews motored to Savannah for the
day Thursday
Mr and Mrs C H Rem ngton a d
'little daughters Sara Margaret and
Dorothy motored to Savannah Satu
day for the day
MISS Marga et COl e who IS teach
mg at G rard has aIT ved to spond
tile hoi da� s v th her parents Mr
and 1\11 s C E Cone
MISS na Mae Str ckland "ho IS
teach I gat Cobbto vn spent last veek
end hmc tl her palents MI a d
Mrs B \, Str ckland
Mrs Ho veil Cone and I ttle dnugh
*r Frances spent seve} al days dur ng
the week a. the guest of Mr and MI s
Homo, Parker m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders and ht
lrIe daughter Jean and Nora Bob and
Ann EI zabeth Smith were among the
TlsJtors m Sa\!annah Saturday
1Ifr and Mrs E A Sm th Vlth
trhelr guest MI s Smith of Oregon
and httle H J Jones J motOt ed to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Charles Spencer who IS attendtng
school at DaVIdson College NCar
nved Wednesday night to spend the
bohdays here With hiS parents
VIrgIl Donaldson and Jimmy Sun
day spent Sunday m Allendale S C
With Mrs Sunday who I" VtSlt ng
her mother there for the hohdays
MISS Ehzabeth S mmons who IS
teachmg at WaynesbOio has arr ved
to spend the hohdays w,th her par
ents Mr and Mrs J A Simmons
Hr and Mrs Vlrg I Durden and
lIttle Bons Bobby and Donald of
Graymont ware the guests dur ng tho
week of Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
IIfr and Mrs D B Turner MISS
Ma,.guente Turner and Mr§ Arthur
Turner and httle daughter Jul anne
Dlotored to Savannah Saturday after
SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS
COSTUME JEWELRY
Necklaces, Earrings, Pins, Bracelets, Etc.
}tOWERS
VIolets, Gardenias and Corsage Bouquets
· .. LEE F. ANDERSON
LOC\L lADY 10 BROADC�S'
Frtends of MISS Mallon Cooper ",111
be nterested to learn that she will
be 01 the program to broadcast from
Macon Fr day evenmg an inatrumer tal
solo IIIISB Cooper has ntta ned con
s derablc distinction a sa mus cia:
Sea Island Bank Bldg. South Main St.
MAKE $8 to $15 daily runn ng 11 Mc
Ness Store on Wheels III Bulloch
county Steady work No expenence
or capital needed Wnte today Furst
& Thomas Dept C Freeport III
STRAY'ED - Small female bulldogfollowed wagon from Portal MOil
day afternoon WIll par SUItable re
ward H G AARON Garfield Ga
Route 1 (28nov1te
\Ve hove a competent service man
and want your WOI k n Etcctrlc
Refr geratll g machmelY RAINES
HARDWARE CO (5dec2le)
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little MISS Mar 011 Lame, celo
brated her ninth birthday Ssturda�
nfternoon by InVltlng twenty Mve of
her lIttle g rl fflends to play The
del CIOUS punch WaS served on the
lawn With crackers Late m the af
ternoon polar bars were served Rnd
cup d dolls gtven as :iowo,s
Spe';ial Price On Haviland China
· ..
I have just receIved a OBse shIpment of
Chma from the factory. Buying this at an
especIal dlscouat and in a case lot enables
us to offer the following prices:
JOLLY FREN9H KNOT'I'ERS
The members of the Jolly French
Knotters Bewmg club were dehgl t
fully entertamed Friday Ilft�noon byMrs E P Josey at her home on Nottl
Mam street Mr Josey lvas ass sted
by her daughters Betty and Lenna
In serving n da nty c.ursc of creamed
chICken on toast With tomato aspicand cheese IOlsctnt Ele'_n guests
were present
Regular 52-Piece DINNER SET
Regular 96·Piece DINNER SET
$45.00
$80.00· ..
EVENING BKIDGE
lIfr and Mrs H D Anderson el
tertamed miOImally at blldge Tues
day evemng guests for three tables
Calds and lmen handkelchlefs were
.. ven for h gh score Mr and Mrs
C B Mathews were the wmners A
ch cken salad WIlS served With ced
ten and a sweet COUIse of frUit cake
and whipped cream Chnstmas ber
I es and holly were used In decO!
atmg
The patterns are very new and have just
reached thiS Side.
GIve your wife a set for Christmas. This
IS something she has always wanted-a set of
HAVILAND CHINA.
TURKEY SUPPER
Messrs Percy Ballley and Harold
Avelltt of Avefltt Auto Company
enterta ned the" employes and their
Wives w th a turkey supper Thursday
evening at the home of IIfr and Mrs
Barney Averitt on Olhff street Clmst­
n as deem atlOns were used and the
place cmds and favors were In keep
ng v th the hohday season The sup
PCI vas served 10 four courses Cov
era were la d for s xteen guests;.
...
MRS SMITH HOSTESS
M s D C Sm th leddel of
JUT or MlsslOnalY Soc ety of
Methodist church enterta ned the
fOlty sevcn membels With a Christ
mas patty at the church Wednesday
afte noon Games" ere played es� mo
p es and Slickers were SCI ved Mrs
J E McCroan aSSisted the hostess
The program mcluded a song HarkTl e Her"ld Angels S ng a Chflst
mus sto -y 11 song Slient NightHoly Night and prayer b� MIS Mc
Cronn
H. "". SMITH
"Statesboro's Leadmg Jeweler"
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
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�reetinga
...
Best Wishes lor a Joyous Christmas
•
and a Glad New Year
tRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Tl e TTlangle Br dge club met Sat
urdny afternoon w th Mrs Bonn e
MOT! s nt he, home on Bulloch street
Ohr stmns bel les "Cl e used 10 dec
o atmg the LOOm m wllch her th,ee
tables of guests were entertan cd A
placque was g ven Mrs Tyson for
Ilgh ScOte prize Mrs J M Thayer
m tde second high Score and her pMze
vas a sewmg k t The Chr stmas
COiOlS of red and green WCle carr cd
out m the damty efresh nents of
CI ea ned cl cl<en and tlmbals w th
sand\ ICI es and coffee
• • •
PHILATHE \ CLASS PARTY
The Phllathell class of the BaptlstSu day school enjoyed a Chr stmas
pa ty at the home of MIS Harold
Axel tt on Jones avenue Wednesdayafternoon The group hostesses vere
Mrs J G May. Mrs Raymond Peak
M s LetHer DeLoach and Mrs J M
No r s A C1mstmas t,ee from vh ch
g fts vere dlsCributed wa. lin nter
est ng feature follOWing a sho t bus
ness sessIOn Damty party 1 efretsh
nents \\ ere served The r p ogram
cons sted of a Chnstmas pocm and
so g S lent N ght
•••
FOR MR AND MRS BLITCH
Mr and 111 s Cec I Kennedy enterta n..d five tables of bndge Thursday even ng n honor of IIfr and MrsHenry Bhtch whose mary age was arecent event The home was beautfully decOJated and m keep ng v thtl e hoI day season 11 e r gift to thehonor guests was a ste I ng sIvervase A bouquet of flo vem was g venM ss EI abeUt Sorr er fo I�d es h ghscore Ed v n Donehoo n ade h gh. forthe nen and h s pr ze was 1 nenI andkercl efs M S8 Luc) Mae Bran
nen cut consolat on and was g ven adeck of CBlds A salad Course :\assen(!d
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE
YOU THAT WE HAVE MADE EVERY EF •
FORT TO MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP­
PING BOTH PLEASANT AND EASY. YOU
ARE SURE TO FIND JUST THE ARTICLES
THAT WILL COMPLETE YOUR GIFT LIST.
THE KIDDIES AND THE GROWN-UPS WILL
ENJOY A VISIT TO TOYLAND. OLD SANTA
HAS SUPPLIED US WITH JUST THE THE
TOYS 'tHAT WILL BRIGHTEN UP THE
KIDDIES' FACES CHRISTMAS MORNING
AND MAKE THEM HAPPY THROUGH THE
HOLIDAYS.
DON'T FORGET TO
DAY AFTERNOON
BE AT FINE'S MON­
AT FOUR O'CLOCK!...
MISS SORRIER ENIER'I'A.1NS
Among the n any lovely part es oftl e week was that Wednesda) even
ng g ven by MISS EI zabeth Sornerat the handsome home of her par nts
on Savannah avenue n honor of Mrand Mrs Henry BI tch Forns and
loses were used In decorat ng fo m
ng an effectIve color sch-eme of Innkami gre�n wh ch was also carried 0 It
n the dainty salad lin j 6 eet Coursewi ch was served w th a tmted bey
erage The gift to the honor g1I�.tsvas 11 Jelly ser or matchmg their setof sllve! High score pJ;lze fOI the
ladles was a powder conta ner and Ifor the mon cards 1II a suede caeo iiII iI.� ..
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITT AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COME TO
BULLO' H COUNTY
THE HEART OF GJIORGIA
WHERE N ",TURE .!I(ILES"
,
BULLOCH' TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAT6S8QRO EAGLE)
WL ag,._NO 41
Bulloch TImea, Established 1892 Co I d 7 1917Statesboro News ES'Cllbhlhed 1901 nao I ",ted January 1 ,
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
GENERAL MOTORS I Che;"olet Company NEW FERTILIZERS COUlD) PEOPLEt Breaks Old Record - - \ �m�HAVE NEW EIGHT Detroit Dec�SurpaS8lng\by FOUND FOR COrrON �I_ RED CROSS
150 000 care and t1'ucks Its prevIous ',.,
rocord annual ac)llevement the Chev SHOW NIllW NITROdBN
GR��NTRmUTJONS
ARE
rolet M1ltor Companr thiS year will MA,�R.ALS l>aoMISING AS It BY CHAIRMAN OF
manufacture 1860 000 aut6mo�ll•• It COMI'AIIEO WITH OLDBR O!(Efi COL D lJEP'lmT"NT
was announced at the centra! offices
here today Due to tho tremendoua
populal'l." IIf the aix-cylinder car lit
troduced a ,.,... ago 1929 Will be by a
Wide margtn th.. greatest year In
Ohevrolet htstory
Chevrolet offICials announce that
dady weekly 11M monthly prolluctlOn
recorda were broken over and over
again dUring 1929 Perhaps the most
slgJuflcant achtevement of Chevrolet
thiS year was the placmg of a mllhon
cars -Gn the road III less than eight
month. Although tlae first Chevrolet
did not go onto tbe streets unt1l last
Janu81 y 'first there werc over a mU
lion llt owner opcrllt on e .rly IIlJt
August
An all tIme monthly product on
tnark WIIS set III May when the Chev
rolet factor es blllit 10689a cars A
new high monthly record was ".tab
hshed In evelY month except Januaty
The COMlstency wtth whICh Chevro
let productIOn has gamed annually m
recent yoars may be noted from the
followmg annulli production figures
1924 309 000
1925 lilO 000
1926 728 000
1927 1 001 000
1928 1 200 000
1929 1 3uO 000
S xteen factolles stmgetlCally 10
cated from coast to coast cmtrlbuted
to the achievement In 1111 mo'C than
100 000 mell vele employed durtng
dlVIS ons of
NAMB OF HBW C;\R BAS NOT
YB'I! BEEN MADE K.NOWN TO
THE PUBLrc
*
A brand new V type eIght enterlltg
the moderate price claas Itt the Ne..
YO'rk Auto Show on January 4th will
oft'er elements df perfOTmance that
should make automotive hlstory It IS
predicted by Fred J!:lngobury In the
December 10 issue of the Automotive
Dally NeW'S Klllgsbury Detroit edt
ter for the pubhcation Includes the
foilowlng III hiB daily co umn
nOf course 'lVe are all aware that a
conSIderable number of new eIghts
wlll appear next year but few of us
know much about the performance of
these vehlcl... In the last few days
I havo had an opportunity to spend
some time In a brand new V eight
WlllCh Will be exhibited for the first
time at the New York Automobile
Show
Th S IS the only automobile of thiS
type which WIll be offered 10 the mod
erate pnce class during 1930 and tt
promISes to make some automobrle
history accordmg to th.. mformatlOn
I have recClved lind the tests through
which I have put the car In the last
few days � hiS motor car hilS lIeen
perfected by one of the Ilirgest manu
facturers (I Wish I could tell the
name) "ho prev ously I,as bUilt only
six cyhnder automobiles
Possessmg remarkable speed and
acceleration the new V has gamed
the entrhus18sttC admnahon of the few
fortunate indiViduals who so far have
been IJfl�leg.d to test Its fleetness
In the moderate prICe field are sev
eral str81ght eights which undoubted
ly w II be JOined by added starters at
the New York show Until the pres
ent however only 11 relatively few of
the mOle costly makes of moto, cllrs
have been powered WIth V type en
glne" But the deSigners of the new
V have developed some patentable
mnovatlOM that enable them to pro
uuce not only a V type eight at a mod
erllte pr ce but a motor car of the
capnblhtles that will undoubtedly be
startlmg at 1l1most any pmce For
the flISt tlme m the history of the
automobile mdustry V type will be
loullt and sold on the same baSIS of
manufacturing cost as the preVlously
less expens ve III hne types
Of medtum wheel base and medIUm
weight the now V tletelops one
horse power for every 36 pounds of
car weight a ratIO which Ilccordmg
to my figures IS unequllied by any
other American automobile Hlgb
compreSSIon and somethmg new In
cyhnder heads are responSible for the
large output m power whleh IS ob
tamed des I' te 11 gasol ne consumptIOn
about equal to that of the average
slx-cyl nder automob Ie
ThiS new eight bas a lot under the
hood It has spectacular rapid ty
When you step on the accele<ator at
50 mlles an hour you w111 soon real
Ize that you have been practically loaf
mg and that the 9'0tor Itas a grellt
amount of reserve power There IS a
deep throated murmur the cushtons
press 3ga nat your back and In a mo
ment the scenery IS blurnng by at a
speed of 85 miles an hour
As to hill chmblng the ablhty ok
the automobile IS rather starthng It
ehmbs the average grade With elise
ThiS new Clght has been m prog
ress of development more than three
years and It IS sllid that eleven ex
peMmental engines were tned out be
fore the manufacturer decided on the
present power plant At any rate
the new automobile surely speaks for
ttself
Highway Engmeers
Busy in Statesboro
VIOLET RAY MUCH
USED IN INDUSTRY
INSPECTOR EX PERI
ENCES CURATIVE POWERS IN
MECHANICAL SUNBURN
Wh Ie certam shop employes of the
Oakland Motor Cllr Company can not
spar� the tlme to bask 10 the Flonda
wmter sunshine tJoey receive all the
beneficml effects from the new car
bon arc weldlltg equIpment recently
mstalled
A A Vltt safety mspeetor was
the first to reahze that the arc weld
109 eqUipment produces a radIant sun
tan on the operators of these rna
chme. Wh Ie mSl,ectmg the rna
chmes for fina1 0 K he received all
the effects of a bhstermg day m the
Florida keys Metal masks protect ng
face and neck from th .. VIOlet rays
were Immed ately ordered for all arc
weldmg operators
With the new equ pment t IS pCl.
Sible to weld together tl e two halves
of the Oakland banjO type rear Ilxle
housmg In one operation
By weldmg m a Single 01 eratlOn a
strong fle:'<ll>le weld IS ach eved which
affords an added mplovement n the
construchon of Oakland and Pontiac
rear axles SIX defimte say ngs In
manufacturing process are also made
Upon compl<!tlOn of the Installa
t on four of these new arc "eldmg
machmcs will be n operatlOn work
109 In pa rs Each pa I: of n achmes
IS enclosed n a seven foot corrugated
motal partitIOn In order to protect the
eyes of nearby workers from the pOW
enul VIOlet ray
-------
El<Pellment Ga Dec 2t -A state
ment of .resulta of experiments With
n.... forms of fettlll�er on cotton hae
been isaued by G A Hale an ngrono
mist of the station which IS """aid
ered fS"01 able fOT new synthetlc lila
tenals HIS statement lA ". follo,.,.
WIll Have Warm Race
For ,.{._.wmce/ofJ!eace
--
Mrs F,n I.) S Donaldson al d W
F Key a .... oppanents In the race for
Justice of the peace at the "Iect,jon to
be held on Satl1rday January 4th
The election IS to ohoose a 9 iccesaor
tQ Farley S Donaldsm who died three
In tl�ent :;;;;;;:;- ,oil call m Bul week. ago Mr Donaldson w.,j elect
loch �oantJ. the colored people of Bul ed a year ago for hIS second term of
loch "funty ....apo�d generoualy to
fou, >",al'!'l therefore his successor
the a�.1 the National Red CrOBS Will have three years of the unexpired
Their mtel'est m the � 'of tfi'l,
term VI! F Key who J8 In the race
Red drv.. had been stifrualated ,,� � lI'O� the� oll'iee� WaS a
personal contact with"-Ned>Cro•• work call'dl!t,w aeRm.t him in both hi.
dUrln« rhe P8llt sprmg f(!llowmg the preVIOUS efeetlons He 1S a eo�etent
eat tomado disaster whlcb took the and experlenc.d man havmg previfves of mall and rendet'Cd 11 l(lr�. ously had experience as a JustICe of
,-" f
y
I tJ t& the peace at Adrian before coming tonumuer 0 persons n Ie coun Y Statesborowhite and black helpless _
Tho county compalgn among tho
coloNd people was directed by WII
Itam James who was aSSisted by
Messrs J 1 McCroan and G P Don
A few week. l\go thiS ]Iaper told
of the presence of Allen Franklm of
Mldv lie am ng the SWlne breeders
of the M ddle West MontlOn was
made of the Ulcld.nt wherem he 'us
helrl UI by thugs al d robbed m Chi
cago afte, hav ng made the casual
acquo ntanco of one oC the ruffians at
a s v ne Mho\V m Kansas City
Mr Frankhn n arrlCd I\hss Blanche
DeLol\ch anugl tel of Mr and Mrs
W H DeLoaDh of Stutesboro and IS
wcll know lee H s fr ends Will
bo mterested theroCore m the news
tern about h s v nn ngs as the sWine
shows wh ch follows
M dvtlle Ga Dec 15 -J
Frankl n returned to MidVille today
from n tOUI of southern 81 d western
fairs end ng ,th the Roy,,1 Amerl
can L vestock show at J{ansus City
Mo md the Internatlonnl L vestock
sho at Ch cogo wi ere he exhibited
hiS herd of Hampsh re hogs ThiS
herd was 'PI Clduced on the Burke
county Hampshll e farm near M dVllle
On th s tour Mr Fmnkltn won 51
cha np onsh ps out of a poSSible 116
and 153 blue ribbons out of a pbss ble
248 and 109 red ribbons from tho
218 for which he drove In compqtition
Wltl from flve to fifteen hel Is most
of whIch we e n uch larger than hIS
Mr Frankhn won the sweepstaltes at
Chllttanoogll Tenn against all breeds
""th hIS bOllr C02y Boy Durmg the
lust nme yenrs MI Franklrn t as car
r!Cd off morc than fifty per cent of
the champlOnsh ps and tirst pflzes for
which he has competed
Dunng thiS year hiS herd has been
shown at f81rs tn the folio vmg cilles
Tampa Flu San Antoruo 'l1exas
Janesvtlle Wlsconsm Sprmgfield
III Columbus OhiO Indlanapohs In
diana Wheehng W Va Loutsville
K� Chattanooga Tenn B rm ng
ham Ala Atlanta and Macon Ga
RalClgh N C Columb a and Spartan
burg S C Shrevelod La Kansas
City and C_�I_t_ca"'I("'o-'- _
Fertilizer manufacturers are con
stantly changing the chemIcal content
and trade names of thelr ploducts and
as a result a number of COml)aratl\"ely
new and untrum mat.rlUls are on the
market every yeltl The Gl!orgla. ex
perlmCI t statton tests Inany of these
materillis m field plots So that fal'nt
era rnay have tnfOrmutlOn on their
relatIVe ,,,luo as crop fertlhzers
der Georg a cond tions
More new nitrogen fel tIhzers are
on the markct thall any other kInd
The folio" mg sources of n trogen and
their Yields of seed cotton 111 pounds
per acre al e reported for 1929 Leuoa
saltpeter 871 Cal Nitro 827 Cal
Utea 827 Areadlan nlt'rate of soda
815 ChIlean mtrate of soda 778 sui
phate of ammon a 778 Urea 771
From these results wh1ch 81 e for
only one season It may be conclud<!d
that all these t ow materials are
Franklin Scores High
In LIvestock Shows
ald"on of the general orgllmzutlOn
W,TI';;;n James has completed hiS
work and made hlg I eport to the
which follows here
Statesboro Ga Dcc 11 1929
MI Pete Donaldson Ch81rman
Bulloch County Red Cross Drive
Dca.,. M r DODaldtion
I um cncl06l1lg' ou hereWith our
repol t My people were very happy
to have the opportunity to help the
Red Gross whlCh s domg so mucl for
human t
Statesboro and Bulloch county a,e
wonderful places m whICh to I ve A
better c ty or county could ot be
found aQywhere pur ng the recent
stOt m whlCl viSited our sectIOn, the
Rc'<l Cross did a most wondereul work
for all the sufferers as we all know
But before the Red Cross began thClr
work your Chamber of Commerce
and the wh te ladles clubs were on
the scene aequa nt ng themselves With
the needs of the sufferers an1 giving
Old In every way pOSSible It was a
p cture 1>hllt I oaMot forget
in you, com ng health campa gn I
pledge you thn co npClat on of all our
"chools and churches The best of
our people are always Will ng to help
make Statesboro a better and I ap
per place m whICh to h,e
I w sh to make speCial ment on of
Agnes Moore who by per.everance
and hard work collceted �42 00 of thlS
money Our coll�ction for tl e county
IS as follows
Statesboro HIgh and Jndustr181
School $62 00
M1Iler Grove School 2025
Hubert School 1960
Pmey Grove School 4 00per a9"e W lilow Hlil School 3 00These ,esults and tl ose obtamed n StIlson -School 300
1927 lind 1028 mdlCate thnt a pound NeVils School 300
of Ilant food III NltlOphoska IS not as Olney School S 00
valuable for grOwtng cotton as a' Mt ZIOn School 300
Pope s Academy 2 00pound of plant food m tlo commerc al Riggs School 200mLxtUle In 1920 when the N tro Portal School 100
phoska WaS n1lxed w th hmestone the Lovu School 100
�eld exceeded that of the standard Harmony School 1 00
fertlhzer and thiS combmatlOn may
prove profitable ullder COl dtt 0 tS s ntl
lar to those of the expo Iment
The reader n ust not dra v conclu
sions as to the value of a fertJhzer
solely on the bas s of Yield nforma
tlOn as field t.,. als do not always ten
the econom c value or dollar value 8£
a mater al A pound of plant food m
One matenal may be less efT 0 ent n
produc ng cotton than that of another
and still bc Inore profitable because
of tts lower cost to the grower For
thiS reason m bu�ng fertlhzer for
cotton the farmer should take mto
consideratIOn both the producmg pow
er of the material and ItS cost per
pound of plant food
Press InstItute To
DISCUSS the Weekly
J rOlms ng sources of n trogcn when
compared wtth the older sources of
mt,ogen s lCh llS Cl lell n\trate of
soda a d sulphate of ammonIa The
U,ea plot IS soltewhat lower m YIeld
than the others Ind durmg the four
yearo It has been tested at tllS sta
tiOll It has always given lower Yield.
than filtrate of soda Urea IS a some
what 10" er acting fOlln of Illtrogen
than lllt -ate of sodn but not nearl)
as slow us such orgamc form as tnnk
age or cottonseed meal Combtnlng
Urea W th ore qUICkly avatlable
for 19 m ght mcrense Its value
A ne � com} lete commerctal fe�
til zer sold under the trade name of
NlhophoBka r WBS compared WIth a
home mixed complete fertlllzer con
taming the s"me number -of pounds
of plant food The follow ng treat
ments and t.he r y elds of seed cotton
per acre are I eportL'<i for 1929 200
pound. of Nltrophoska alone 690
Nltrophoska mixed With sand, 547
Nltrophoska mixed With 400 pounds
of finely ground dolomitiC limestone
740 and 600 pounds of home mixed
fertthzer 722 pOUT ds of seed cotton
Atlanta Dec 21 - The Country
Weekly Will �e the theme of the
third annual Georg a Press Insbtute
to ,be held hero at Emory Uruverslty
February 20 21 It was announced to
aay by the nst tute committee of,the
Georg a Press A3S0C at on
of the pl'Ogra n
Professor Challes Laurel
Urbana III nolS regarded as proba
bly the leading American expert n
the field of country Journal sm has
uccepted arl nVlatabon to conduct the
cl mcs on the weekly newspaper
wi ch w 11 be an Important feature of
the institute Professor Allen IS the
author of CountlY Tournai Sm and
The Jaurnal 8t s Manual of Prtnt
mg He has been a counfry news
paperman hlmsclf for sixteen yea ..
Teach�s of Journahsm from the
var ou!::t colleges and un verslt es of
Georgia Will work under Professor
Allen In helpmg tl e Georgia edItors
to solve proble",s of both an ed,toriaJ
and a busmes" nature Any editorAccorchng to the Oeorg a Forest charge who des res mlly subm t hIS paper forSer::vtce many forest fires and great Jack Thurmond of Atbens at pres analys 5 and cr ttcism durmg the
damage results �ach .year from Cale c:nt exteruuon forester of the Georg a chn cs
lessness of hunters In a statement State College of AgI culture and At least t vo other outstand ng fig
ssued by th s departmeat "portsmen graduate of tb.e Georg a School of ures of Amer cal Journal sm In addt
are urged to be careful about start Forestry was nppomted to take 'IOn to Professor Allen Will spellk at
mg fires It s po nted out that for charge of the Swainsboro office Janu the mat tute Members of the Geor
est fires dest oy ) oung tree growth ar� 1 Mr Thurmond has been m g a press Will lead diSCUSSIOns and
retards gro "th of larger trees IJY the federal forest serv ee and, Ith the exchange expenences durmg the two
consum ng plant foop scars trees nnd Southern Forestry Educational pro morning' seSSions
lets lot and Insects enter to damage lect prevIOus to hls present t;onnec The mstltute comm ttee conslsts of
the trees tion and IS conSidered well eqUipped Mark Ethridge Macon Telegraph
It IS also po nted out that forest for the dutles he IS to assume FranCIS Clarke Atlantll
fires dr ve away and destroy garhe The counties to be covered from the J B Ne"ln Atlllnta
Quail especw�ly suffer heavli� Ttlelr Swamsboro offICe are as follows (rl,org18n John P'lschall Atlanta
food and nestmg" places are d stroyed En anuel McIntosh L'fuerty Bryan Journal Profe8sor John Drewry of
by fire and spring and summer fires Chlltham Long Tattnall Evans Bul the University of Georgia Professor
destroy the r eggs or tbetr young loch Effmgham Screven Burke Jen Ray NIXon of' Emory Uruverslty and
Hunters are asked to 00 careful W 'k ns Ca"!\rller Rlc;Pmond J.fferson, Lowo L. MdrTl. preSIdent of the
put out c gar or cIgarette stubs when Glascock Washmgton Johnson Lau 6eor6'& Pross A8soc tton. ex officIOthey cast them aSIde and If for any reM 'llreuth", Montgomery Toombs WAN'l'ED-80 feeder hoe. weigll_ing
reason a fir.e IS started tbat they put WlIkmson Twiggs Bleekley, DOdIfe frgm 110 to 125 IbI H F HOOK
It �t before they leav� Wheeler and TeRalr !!-lj'lel2dettltil� _ �.�Ii:...�
Total
Respectf.ully submitted
WM JAMES Cha rmlHt
Colored D �Slon Red Cross Drive
Edgar Coulston 10 of Ottumwa
fa fell 20 feet from a wmdow willie
asleep and was found still asleep and
unlllJured
New DIstrict Forester
Located at Swamsboro
Atlanta Dec 23 -A new dlstTlct
forester s offICe Will b& opened Janu
ary 1 at Swa nsboro accordmg to an
announcement made by State Fo,eBt­
er B M Luffburrow At the lecent
meeting of the Stille board of forestry
tho office was authorized and tbe
state forester \vns empowered to se
leet tho dlstr ct forester to have
90,000,000 Pounds
of Metal FabrIcated
In Oakland Factory Hunters CautIoned
On Forest Fires
con TO
BUL1.0CH COUNTY.
THE HEART 0 .. GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMrI.l!:8"
Nmety m Ihon pounds of metal
enough to make all stamped parts rc
qUll'Cd for 225 000 cars was fabr>
cated at the stampmg plant of ihe
Oakland Motor Car Company dur ng
A L de Tre�lle CIV eng neer for the pa"t season accordmg t� H H
the state highway department hns ar Matheson ass stant supermtendent of
Tlved m Statesboro and IS engaged 1n productive operatIOns
preparmg final plans and estImates Exclus ve of parts department re
for the pavmg of Federal Route 80 qu rements the stamp ng plant pro
from Statesboro I m t to the Chatham duces approx mately 150 metal stamp
county hne Mr de TreVllle has es lOgs for each Oaklarl'd and Pontiac
tobhshed an office at the court house car ThiS nvolved nearly 500 pres.
which WIll be the headquarters of the operatIOns per car
corps of engmeers engaged under hiS Four years ago the first stamp ng
supervIsion WhUe no con racts for plant capllble of fabncatmg the com
paVlng have been actuaH) a" arded It pany s full rcqu rements was mstall
18 aT tlctpated that pavmg construc ed It con tamed 75 000 square feet
bon Will be sta,ted sometime next of floor space At the present t me
year The !ollowmg eng neers are d'le to Increaael! productIOn, metal
assisting Mr de TreVllle m W1S work stampmg IlCllVltles cover approXl
11: WEihs F M Bush R D Mur matel� 250 000 8quar� feet 0 floor
ray and B deT EllIS Seve al local space III which are operated 200
men bave Illso been employed as rod I presse" ranglDg m .lze from 170 tonsmen aM <halDmen to a 50 ton capaclt;y press
"J.
KENNEDY ROBBED
AF'I'ER BEING SHOT
BOLO "IGOWA Y ROBBBRY IS
COM MfrrED IN BRooK�
BUSINEss SECTION
Fred Kennedy aged 25 yean barer,.
escaped with his Ilfe when he __
sbot down by hlghwsy men on a mala
street about 9 0 clock lut Sitbrda,.
�venlng A.11e fell In Iil_ traclu willa
a pIJtol ball through hi. boa7 hl,,_
sallanta rllnsackod hll pocketa and
took $95 rn cash ""Ich he camell
open hiS pariron Acting upon suspi­
cion two well known young men of
Brooklet A J bee Jr and Clarence
Brlnaon wore arrested Monday aftl!r­
noon charged with the crime and were I
placed m jaIl by Sheriff Tillman, but
were later released for want of evl­
d�nce to warrant their detentIOn
According to statement made by
Young Konnedy he had been down I
the street to a 11Iling .tatlon at the
lOtersectlon of the hlg\>wsy and the
street leading east from Brooklet at­
tencling to some collections He car­
r ed 1 s purse In hls pockets with all
hiS ca,l1 As he was returning to hi.
pl"c� of business he suddenly founcl
himself fsced by R man With a platol,
and a demand to turn over hiS pocket­
book As he raised hiS hands to open
hiS coat he was ftred upon lind feU
to the ground At the slime moment
"nothcr man ste)lped up from tbe rear
al i said In a low vOice Now you v.
played -- you ve killed a man un
necessar Iy • After they took hi.
noney the two men got m a car ancl
,ode off Kennelly lay where he feU
for severlll m nut.s till a young lad
caltte along on hiS way upto.. n ancl
".slsted Kennedy back to hl� feet and
to 11 phY"lclan Kennedy was brought
to Statesboro and operated upon at
the .anltar 11m It IS Sll d he will re­
cover
Yo�ng Ke81 clly operatod a preBllnl'
club at Brooklet He moved th.re
Irom Colh"" about two montha ago
HIS father IS Elder Kennedy of Cclllin••
A cloanlng woman In a Chicago
loop .kYHcraper found $5000
bills among the waste paptlr In an
off c� basket
A 1\ ro e ngme was the bridal car
that carrled James Tierney and h..
bride from their wedding to the sta­
tIOn n Desplllines Ul
Mrs John Barstow IS the teacher
and her four children are the only
pup Is n tI e Iittio school m Cedar­
v lie Townsh p near Menominee Mlch.
�
RED CROSS VQLUNTEERS
PRINT BOOKS FOR BLIND
Oae of the most appealing aervlc"!l!
tI at 10 carrlod fOUlard by women yo).:
unteers under the AmerIcan Red Oros.
Is that of transcrIbIng popular an.
Iclentlne books Into Braille for read­
Ing by tbe blind. Tbll work w..
started at Evergraen bospltal ..he...
blind veterans .eltbe World War ..er.
sent alter the ArmIstice
Tbe Red Cross now bas 1165 YolWl­
teer Brullle transcribers and last ye�
tbey pro luced 442 tllles In 1849 vol­
ume. or 176 000 pages of Brllllle Th.
majority of tbe books 1:0 to tb.
Library of Congress and public> li­
braries tbrougbout the country al·
tbough some 01 tb. book. go ttt
Icbools for tbe blind and la a Ie.,.
lastances text books are transcrlbe4
lor somo IndIvIdual scbolar In order
to belp blm complete bls course I..
Borne s{udy
TIle work Is s Ipported from the Reel
Cross Roll Call lor members whlcla
occurs eaeb year Irom Armlsllce Day
to Tbankogl�lng Day
AIRPLANES DROP TONS
OF FOOD DURING FLOOD
Army Navy aud Alabama National
Guard alrplaneD dellver�d twenty IIv.
tuns of supplies lurnlsbed by tho
Am.rlcan Red Cross to Oood relugee.
wbo were complete y cut olf Irom anS':
otb&r aid, durlag tbe serious floods III
lour soutbeaslern Slate. early thr.
spring
The three servlcos made an a.erace
01 filly ftlgllta a day delivering medi­
cine lood cfolblng and blanketa.
Most 01 tbe supplies wera dropped
to tbe relagees who ..ere Isolated 011
bill tops and hlgb ground. by lb.
Oood "ll'aters
NIlV�1 avlatora made a total of 11.
ftlghts durIng t e !load period ...
Brnclag 16 UOO miles. Ob!lervatloJil
planes also reported r radIo .. iI...
mJlf6�De� retulee. could be located.
lDd a m'�IDtnceD program ot CG-OI'!;,
erlUoD wltb Ute Red Cro", t'a11af1
Igrces 1018 carried for.art b,
tbroe .. I. lion ,,",eel.
--
-
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Boost Your Neighborhood-It Pays
DO YOUR PART TO CREATE PROSPERITY
TRADE WITH YOUR HOME MERCHANT
¥our home-town independ­
ent grocers offer the
lo"O�i"g
.....
SPEC'IA.·J.S·
FRIBA·rand.SATIJRDA t'
KASH &,KARR¥
PEAS Choice
.
,
'�lack.Eye 2 Lbs. 2Sc
r Peas and Hog Jowl for New Year's!
ONIONS FancyYellows Lb. Sc
Irish Potatoes Gr£en 10Mountain Lbs. 43c
Tomatoes Red,Rip�
No.2
Can IOe
"Diamond M" Special
"AVERY or MYLES"
I "AVEny or MYLES"
Meat 100-lb bag
1M-lb. bllg
50-lb. bag
Cudah;Y's Sel'ected
Hon CaSI·nn,S 1·lb ·Crtn. 75'cS 5 5·lb. box $2.25
Figaro LIQUID'SMOKE $1.25LargeRotile
GRITS Peck 3gefancyPearl
COl:fEE CHARMER' can· 25c) I�� Maxwell House can 45c
"w hO d P d Grandma's or1�S ,InS ower Star Naphtha JPkgs. II c
, Octagon S.oap 6bars 2.Se
Buy these specials from any of the following
merchants wh& also carry a complete assort­
mentlof staple and fallcy· groceries:
w. C. AKINS a SON
ALDRED. BROTHERS
B. A. ALDRED
A.O.BLAND
CASHGROCER¥COMPAN¥
W. G. GROOIIER
LOGANIHAGIN
McDougald-Outland Co.
PREETORIUS MEATMtiRKET
SHUMAN'S CASH STORE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
WEST SIDE·GRO�R¥
JOSEPH HlOOlJCOCK &. CO.
$1.29
$1.15
6Sc
was elected to
British Royal
'rhe citizens of B,;lIoch have paid
thei r back taxes protty well. It is not
the Iault of Our home folks that we
nrc in such finanoial staits. Every
local means by which our people are
permitted to raise funds through the
medium .of taxation has been invoked
and ns above stated, the tuxes have
· bcen pai.. And in the fuce of all of
this, we are now facing the Most dis­
astrous financial panic so far as our
·
schools nrc concerned ever 'experi-
· -encad. It means that we shall have
to close our schools at lln early d�t�.
The �t·ate is,·flO': du: the b�nk8 i�r
!mol),ey b�rr�w·ed .. for .the schools of
this· state a total er" approximatelj'
tenmillion dollat's. Banks within.o�r
state and elsewhere will net flnance
a sy·stem that hq; f�en into such bad
financial relJute.· The money borrow­
�d by the .governor ,vith which t�
qp·crate the schools in I;ack yea" is
stlf! unpaid, or more 1lhan Itlree mil­
lio.n oollal's of it is unpaid, The taxes
that have not been paid by countries
that are far behind, will be used by
the govern"". f..- the purpose ·of pay­
ing banks that nHide the loims a year
or two ago. Therefore, the payment
to the state of back tax'es will have
to be used by him to pay his past ·due
loans.
· . .
As to what percentage of 1929 taxes
hove been paid by Bulloch citi7.ens, we
cannot now state, but tax collections
do not seem to hnve been ns good
this yell1' os last. The tax collector, Georgia cotton growers must keepby giving us a .ettlement about two
up with the latest methods of cotton
weeks before he is legally required to growing if the greatest profit i� to Ioedo so, made it possible for us to meet made. Growers should >;tudy varietiesthe second monthly payroll �fore and strains of cotton and use the same
Cliristm"ns. This advance by the tax
collector with an rtdvance payment of comD,on
sense in buying seed that
the equalization funds al'located to
they use in purchasing other farm
Bulloch and by securing a loan of
supplies, The Georgia experiment
$7.250, enabled the county board to
station ha, been s""dying cotton va­
make a payment due the teachers and
rieties in field plots on the station
truck operators. Obherwise we would
farm for many years, In add.ition the
have been in distress during the holi-
the station is studying cotton varieties
day.. Those districts able to finance
in saveral ether places in the· state.
themselves by locnl tax a.d other leoal
Cotton 'varieties nro usuaUy divided
means will be able to opemte longer
according to their length of staple into
.
terms than those ·schools that are
three clnsse�-those having staple less
without means to extend the oppera-
than .15-16 mch o�· very s�ort stapled
tions beyond the time the county
kinds, those havmg, medIum length
board helps with the finaacing.
. I staple of from 15-16 to'l 1-_16 inches,
• • •
and long stapled kInds haVing !>I:Rple
This is not written with the purpose 1 1-8 inches Or longer. Some of the
of creating undue alarm, but to ac- highest yiel<iing very short-stapled
qUllint our citizens with facts we must cottons teste,! are Half and Half,
'face. I know it will greatly disturb Bank Account and Cock, with the 'fi,."t
those whe have the matter of oilr named the leading kind of this class.
educational needs at heart in a serious Varieties with very Sh91't lint have
wa�r. Teachers will' be affected 8'3 not produced us much or been as pro�
wel! as stUdents, But the greatest fitable as some other kinds on the
hurt wi'll be the depriving our chil- siation farm and are not recommend­
dren of what should be their rightful ed for the farmers us•.
inheritance and an opportunity af AmOi.g the . leading me·oIium-stapled
making a grade this scllplastic year. kind, me College No.1,. Piodmont
It may be posoible for some of them Cleveland, Coker/Cleveland. Delta, and
to do that much with the limited term Pine Land. Stoneville No.2 and Bur­
it now seems our lot this school year. dette Acala. Varieties of this group
• • • arc highly recommended as records ai
The Old-Merchants National Bank, the state over a period of two or more
of Battle Creek, Michigan, thut has years show thut these cottons make
financed the schools of Georgia for ii good yields of high quality lint every
period of 'fifteen or more years, has yeal', For most seaS8ns the best
flatly refused to loan to any bO\lrds of .trains of. very '.hort or very Jong
education in Georgia any more meney stapled varieties. .....
until the state IlIls made it possible for Among the highest yielding long.
"I! counties to pay that bank in full stapled cottons tested are Delfos,
al! present lonns. We had the 'atate Lightning Express, Cok.r l!'oster and
school auditor to Com. and make un Webber Deltatype. This group has
audi6 of our accounts early in Decem- long lint whcih should sel! for more
ber so that we could show that our than short staple cotton, but extra
cOjlnty is in good shape (on paper) caro in handling and skill in mark.t­
but this audit did no good so far as ing is required for best returns.
enabling us to secure outSIde loans The source and strain of a cotton
with which to continue our schaob as ynriety nre often the most important
we have been doing all of these yeari3 considerations in buying cot.ton pJnnt­
when it became necessary for us to ing seed. A strain of a high yielding
secure outside money for this ptrrpose. variety bred and gl'own neal' the hO.'H?
I nsked the state school auditor,· H. D. farm "is usually superior for that J!arm
Chapman, to put us in t",ch with to another strain of the same variety
SOlnC banking institution anywhere from a distant source. Georgia farm­
·that would be willing to advance Ud cr. should patronize local seed breed­
leans under existing conditions. But ers and growers when good seai are
he is unable to find such bank for us. available at reasonable prices. The
It leaves the whole matter of further best way to locate desirable seed i. to
operations on us and pur local bank- consult county agents or othcr ,.eliable
· ing institutions. Local banks willlIave agricultural authorities about sOUrces
to finance farmers and· merchants 01' 'Of high yielding and goo(i qualtiy cot­
�Ise we shall not be able to produce tOil planting seed.
another crop. Should our local bank.
pe willing to\ make the loans, we have
po assurance of the time payments
will be made. Already tlie Sea Jsland
Bani! has helped us to the Ih"it of
loans by their institution and cannot
further give consideration to loans
until their bank is paid.
· . .
Only one avenue now open to us
and that is the governor's Borrowing
power against the 1'9qO appropriations.
This he usuhlly does about the first
of March. The amo.nt that be can
borrow, prov-ided he can find a place
that will make the loan, will be in­
sufficient to pay fot' more than t,vo
months. That is, our share o·f it would
I not pay more than that much. ItI.would seem a foolish thing to make
j'the effort to continue when we have
I
no assurance of money with which �o
pay the co.t of operation.
I
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
mAGAZINES
If I take'subscriptions and ·renewlllsfor leading magazines. Will appre"
,1 cinte l'ClUl' business. .'
MISS LUCY .·McLEMORE,
(14�o"4tr) Stat.esboro, G"..
Mrs. G. R. H,'�dn died at her Itomc
in the !;login district.
-Rev. ·E. M. Overby, -new PARtor of
the Methodisl churc I, arrived Thurs­
day.
R. J, H, DeLo�ch
rnefllbership in the
Society..
. G. F: It"mmebt was elected president
0{ the Bulloch ·County Farmers Union
to succeed J. W. Hendrix,
.
Rev. ·M. ·H. Massey, recently called
to the pastorate of the HartWell Bap'­
(ist church, preached there last Sun:
day. " ",
�
,
' /',
'
J. E. Rogers announced his candi­
dacy for tax receiver. Others in the
race-for thal olfice were T. A. Wilson
an<l· John Anderson.... ,.
. Ogeechee Lotlge held its annual elec­
tion, A, -F. MOlTi:; was 'elected wop­
shi,,!ul ma'ste.r. nther officers were
S. A:· Rogers, D, F, McCoy and T: 'A.
Waters.
S;\llI".1 Harville celebrated his
eightY-fotirt·h birthd;y at his liome
neal' Enal. "]il' this co�nection it is
interesting to· repeat that Mr: Har­
ville is one o.f eight survh�ng olele­
gates'to the Georgia secession con­
,entioiI ·held in Milledgeville in 1861."
Cotton .varieties
For Georgia Farms
G. A. HALE,
Department r-. Agronomy. Georgia
E?,periment Station, Experiment, Ga.
D. H. ItIRKLA:ND
D. H. Kirkland, 67 years of age,
�ied at his home in'Register On the
8th of December. He was a man who
enjoyed the I'espect of all who knew
him, He is survived by his "dfe and
the following children: MI's. Mamie '
Williams, Gl'Udy Kirkland, Birdie
Kirkland, Miss Lola Kirkland and
M,·s, Eva B. Groover, Intorment oc­
curred at the Lul<e church cemetery,
Rev. 0, B. Rustin, of. Moter, and Rev.
Alford Warnock, of Register,. offici­
ating.
SORE­
THROA
One 8wB.IJow of 'I'boxine is guar­
anteed to clieve Bore throat.
Quicker, be�tcr and pleasnntor
than anythmg you have ever
uBed, or your money back.
. 850.• 600., $1.00, All druggists.
·THOXINE
THURSDAY, DEC. 26, 1929
_.Qt
Ready lor Curing Meat
Our cold storage plant is now ready for the
reception of your meat. Our service is as
good as the best and our rates are as low, as
the lowest. Don't run the risk of losing your
meat.
Bring It In and Let Us Cure It for .You,
CITY ICE CO.
w. C."GREE:N·� M�lnager
, .
TOBACCOv·8ED fERTILIZER,
I
"
• ' •
":'
Arm.o_u.'s B#g· 'CrOll
1$-3-5, 5-10-2
lEM· E. BRANNEN
. STATES�OR9 GINNERY
--------
----=
51.00 C1EA,NING
SPECIALS
LADIES' LiGHT-WEIGHT COATS Cleaned, Pressed· $1.00
LADIES' WOOL DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed .... $'1.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS Cleaned and Pressed ....•... $1.00
WE THANK OUR FRIENDS FOR PAST PATRONAGE
AND SOI;ICIT SAME IN THi: FUTmm.
WISHING YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND' PROPPEROUS NEW YEAR.
NORTHCUTT··BROS.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 18
(19dec2tc) ..
� I.v.e M.etll�r
wl1at sl1e want�
thtr CllristrnlJ.r�.
Electric Ranges
$5 IF
there's any.hne in all the world'
who deserves what she wants,
this Chlistmas it is, most lcer�
tninly, Mother. Arid we venture the
prediction that one of the things
she .really wants is a new and
modern Electric Range. A cooking·
d�vice that will give her more'
lels!Jre hours and,. mal{e cooking
eaSier, safer, cleaner and more
economical. See the many models.
our nearest s�ore! Com� in todayI
down"
24 months
FREE wilh cach rnnce. an
l8'piece atl o( Vlko Alulni­
Dum Ware elll)uially de.
silrned for EI�I!I ric Cookery.
A lIet. oC ulensib )'ou'li be
proud to own 1
of Electric Ranges at
ELECTRICAL GIFJ'S keep on Giving!.
Every day in the year your
electrical gift will be used
and appreciated ••• whether
it be a range, a refrigerator,
warne i.J;on, percolator, urn
set, warming pad, electric
heater, or one of the beauti-
ful floor, table or bridg�
1a1llPS•..
Come to, our store. See the.
n!any e�ectric appliances on
dlsp)aJ;' Note hon' low they.
!ll'e pnced, and ho\v liherally
termed. Make this an Elec•.
trical Christmas 1
'
CEO
lOWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN._"WHEREVER WE SERVE
.
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THUR'SDA.Y, DEC. 26, 1929 !,VL,LOSH,nM£S.ANDSTAWaORO NEWS
rwarit Ad_� 1'!���cl��¥.'��1 ����:::.��.:�.�,e::tfto��:�y:i!"�rie�d�'E CE.NT A WORD PER ISSUE In1<ls holidays find the I d . r � and we- arc hoping to have 'severnl. , , ' se n en at 0 ac 1101101' roll students ' 'l'h f III AI) rAKE'" FOR I.ESS THAN tivitiss full. Beginning on Monday . . e 0 oWIng letter '.,0 s handed inWn.TY.FIVE C!::NTS A WEEK} the different clubs Y W C A 5;- Our R.veragc[ls very good now. We lust week too lute for publication. It------_-..__:..("; de-ties and other 'Ol'g'nniz'llti�ns "held uro hOPI�lg t�la' i!lC new students who tells of the thoughts of a seho I girl
,I ,
their last 1929 meeting, On Tuesdav
are l1l�Vl11g m WIll bs t'ead� tu enter 'ns she tells her chum ubout the prep-
F.O� SALE. - One good m�lk cow, -tke Blue Tide openeil their basketbail
the filst Mondnyalter Chn tmas. aratiins fOI' Christmas:
fresh If1 nulk. H. F. HOOK. (Ltp) season with the Th A J
The second" third and fourth grades Statesboro, Ga .• Dec, 17. 1920.
FOR RENT-Home on Savannah ave- f S I 0
05. . ones team, m-e C<lmpleting their Christmas book- Deae Peggy:
nuc. Sec J. O. MARTIN. (19dectfc.)? avunna 1. n WedneS'dny even- lets this week .
FO� RE�'I'-Store building at No.llf1g· blIP annual debate between the Th . J
.
. Just wonder what you are doing at
48 East Main street." P. G. Frank-, SbephWs and Oglethorpe literary .0-
e sixt l. asrl 'eventh grades are your school '/
lin. (1?_do:.<:!f�) cieties was held in the college audi-
prel)aring It Christmas chapel pro� In my room at Clipenrnka we have
FOR �ENT-Two-hol'se farm for torium. On Thursday evening in the �I'nm. ,Ou)' programs have been very been 'fixing Chl'istm'as decorations .
standing rent. MRS. A. J. FRANK- main dining hull the fresh' I Interesting
and beneficial, and there- .Ha,\e you fixed uny in your room yet?
LIN, Statesboro, Ga.' (12decltc)., .
man c ass fore. we are s�re t�i& ..one will be also. I wili try"to teli you what we have.
FOR RE'NT-Ground floor apartment
were hosts to the �ntIre student body Th h b W
. at No. 202 South Zatterower '�ve- and faculty at their annual freshraan l c
e uvoragn as een so high that o ha"e tried to g{lt ull the symbol
nue. P. G. FRANKLtN, (19deCtfc)
. banquet, Friday was taken UI) with a
we were compelled- to call a aixth of Christmas und combine thcm.
FOR RENT _ Furnislled��partment general farewell. The 1929 school
teacher, Rupert Parish, of PortaL Mr. As you enter the room you behold
vcry convenient. MRS. JOHN E. yeal·. closed Saturday and school will
Pai-r-ish IS pleased with -his work and old Santa, with hi. puck on the win-
PARKER 25 South College street . M
IS liked by everyone whoknowsf him. dews, My friend Myrt ine Brown and
(�ecltc)
,
.
.
re�:npl��I�a���:�' t�:n'�:�·�ly6,y;::�,: . The Denruurk boys and girls have I drew and colored them. We have
FuR .SALE - One seven-passenger services follow.: • play�d severnl games in the last week, little red Christmas belis uttachbd to
Cadulac, cheap. Can be seen at , Scor.mg as follbws: oach window at the lntci,es. tllel'e I.SN. M. FLAKE'S, Brooklet, Ga. Ch1·,stmas pageant. Characters:
(26dec2tp) Mary Gincy Co,vart; Joseph, Vera Mc-
GII'ls-Warnock 8, Denmark 13;. some red Christmas I'OPO festooned
FOR SA�LE-The David T. Beasley Elveen; ungel. Jewell Durrence; wise
Brooklet 4, Denmark 15;-Stutesboro O.ver the' winduws and around the
old home p ace !lear Stilson. If .in- men. Leonard Powell. Walton Usher
7. Denmark 15 .. Boys--Warnock .1. tOil of the room. Thel\.as you turn
terested see or wnte T, L. B.EASLEY, and Ralph Hentlerso. h h d
Denmark ID; Brooklet 43, Denmark your eye yoti will see OUI' fl' nt board.
Claxton, Ga. (19t1ec4tp) ... n,
5 .ep er s, 34; Statesboro 12, Denmnrk 20. on this we have festooned ret! and
FOR SALE-Good fat heart pine and �o:·a. SmIth, M?ry Br?wn �nd Anita 'I'his gives the players encourage- green Cll1!istmus I'o.pe, with little gold-
cypress fence posts, large or small
U lsfordj foreIgn cJ:tIldren, Edward t f f
quantities; write for prices, G. F. Carruth. Carlton Carruth, Seaborn
men or uture games. en Christmas bells attnched to it. In
S_UTTON. Lyons,_��1.!!.ov4p') Fullilove and Frances Barron;' candle
• ALMARETTA DeY,OACH, the sc�lIoi)s Myrtice 8mll huve drawn
FOR RENT-House with six rooms, bearers, ]i;lizabeth McGregor. Vanira
GRACE ZETTEROWER. litile pink cUlidles whicillook like ,:eal
and bath, o� S. Zetterower avcnue. Bradham. Grace Hutchinson and
News !teportcc·s. cundles burning. Tn the ceriter of this
For InformatIOn call MRS. C. M. J II
. .
. board lio,rder is a red wrenth which is
MARTIN, Phone 36-M. (26decltp) ew.e Moms, Dunng the program Nevils N
FOR RENT-T�vo horse farm, stand-
Dlm.tmas carols wepe sung backstage.
ews ve ..y pretty.
ing rent. two llliles from town;. six The mUSIc and expressIon depa .. t- The Nevils P.-T, A. held its r�gula..
On OUr side black board al'e the
room housc, good land. J. W. WIL- ment presented a vel'y interesting 111"0- Thr�e Wise Men. We all think they
LIAMS S b G ( )J
monthly meeting on Tuesda,Jt. after al'e v tt W I
, tates oro, a. 19decl� gyani in chapel on Wednesday, which the first Sunday in December. Tha
e ..y pl'e y, . e mve the camels
»OR Si\:LE-!'ltrawberry plants. 75c was as follows:
.
progmm was as follows:
an� the stal' also; we colored them
per hun<l ..e�, po�tpaid. Pl'Oduces Devotional Vir�inia Lewis. prayer ourselves �nd they remind liS of thelarge nIce strawbe .... les. MRS. A, J. .". , . • Devotional, E. E. McLinn' ·Health Bil·th f Ch . 0 .
BOWEN, SR .• Register, Ga, (26d2tl')
Rev .. J, H. New. of Guyton; PUlIIO song; by members of the fo�rth und 0,
rlst. vel' this board is
STRAIGHT SALARY: $35 per week .010, Ruby Dell. Rushing; reading, fifth. g ..ades; talk, "Prepnmtion of �.on;e mol'� red and gl·een ripe with a
and expenses. Man or 'von1an wl·th Joyce GaroneI'; plano solo, Kathleen
Itt bell at e ...h ·end and in the mid-
school lunches," Selma Hineiy· talk dl I th
,·ig to int ..odl.\ce' EOG. PRODUCER. Harmon; reading, Pearl Olliff· vocal
' ,e. n. e opposite corner frQIH the
EUREKA MFG 0
I "Home Study," R. A. Wynne. stu th h
I.
: ..
C ., E.a.st St. Louis. solo. Lucill. Futrelle,' piano solo,
r ere ul'a tree bells in a ffroup.
I I (19d It)
After the program several ·commit- It"
.
.,
ec p Marie Hendrix.
n w. corne ..s of the room we have
FOR- REN'l-Thr�e-room apartment, Thos. Minneha I ft S t d for
tees made their reporh.· red wal! va.es, with g"olln Iilving
large rooms, prtvate entrnn"ce, oon-. , � c , . a ur ay "'e are working hard tOI reach the plants in them.
necting bath, garden, chicken run ·and hI. home III llell?lfe, O�IO. .standard by which to quklify for spe- W Igarage. MRS. LILLIE G. COLLINS, Professo .. A. A. Singlev spent the· e have a few limbs of holly over, c.ial state aid. A discussion of plans th . t21:l Savannah avenue. (19ilecltc) week end in Columbl·a, S. ". epIc ures and some cedar in a vase.0:> by which this can be done was T.b I ILOST-Tire and rim on tire bmc.ket, Carl Kettle" left Fr'lday f01'· h·ls b . en ast of all on Miss Wood's. my --.---------:------,.--......,-----......,---__ .1I l'ought up. After the business was tIdwas ost on road be�we,en Reglster home in Dalton where he will spend euc ler, esk is u minnture 011ristmas �.iiiiii_.�••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii.�iiiiiiiWiiiilliili�.�iiilii�_,anti Brooklet Thursday I1lght of last • finished a motion fo .. udjollrnment was tree decorat d d S t I
week. Will pny suitable reward.. J.
the holdays. carried.
e an an a stunding by, ,
B. PULLEN, Regl·ste,·. Ga. (19dc1· tc) Leonard Powell nnd Walton Ushel·
Now I have told you whut we hllvo
Ch
·
F.�, The seventli grade history class met d t:MAKE $8 to $15 DAILY running al spent Wednesday in Savannah on Decembet· 6, to organize the claos in an you must wdte and tell me what r..s mas ower�MCNesS stodl'e on rheels in Bu.lloch business for the annual. order to become bette,' acquainted" yOU· have in your room. I .11- I �county .. tea y WOI"{. �o .expeTfence President Guy H. Wells spent the with organization w01'k so that the Your friend, SEN.DING BEAUTPFUL XMAS FT·OWERS I. SUCH ANor capltlll neeeded. Wl"lte today. k· ' IIR.ENE NEWSOME. U "
FURST & THOMAS. Dept. C. Free-
wee' m Atlanta for the college. pupils taking part will be better able APPROPRIATE WAY OF SAYING MERRY CHRISTMAS.
port • .nJinois, (26decltl') Robert Donaldson conducted the to cafTY on community work through
FOR SALE - Baby chicks. Barred chapel program on Thursday. Mr, organized club.. The following' of-
Rocks und Rhode Island Reds, $150 Donaldson read "The Stol'y of the ficers were elected: President, W. T,
per. 1.000; $80 per 500; $17 pel' 100; Other Wise Men." by }Iemy Van Pace; vice-president.' Lillian Pace .•whIte leghorns one cent per chIck Dyke
less. FRANK SMITH, Statesboro.. .. . sec,·etary. Edna DeLoach' treadurer
Ga., phone 3832. (12dec4tp) PI'ealdent "Tells and Miss Made ViI'ginia DeLoach; Si>O:ISOf', Mis�
WANTED _ Poplar logs and blocks. Woods. �f the training school. spent Rd't"e.
We are buying good logs and blocks Monday III Wadley at an educational
if soft yelliw poplur. Write 'for prices meet.
and name your shipping point, also Miss Irene Griner had ns her guest
quantity you can offer. AUGUSTA
VENEER COMPANY, Augusta. Ga.
for the week end •. Misse. Gincy Cow­
(12dec2tc) art. Dora BI'own and Christine
Mingledortf. TI·ibute of President Hoovel' to the
Miss Mal'Y Swain was the week end efficiency and economy of railroad
guest of Miss Maude Cobb in States-
service is quoted by A. E. Clift, presi­
bora.
,
dent of the Central of Georgia Rail­
Mi.. Mildred Ev",·ett spent the way,
in a statement published today.
week end with her parents in Register,
Mr, Hoover's communication of this
Miss Lucy Kennedy, L\ former 'atu- country's transportation service was
dent, was n week end visitOl' on the as follows:
campus.
'lAs a whole, the railroads never
Members of the Junior class pre-
were in such godd physical and finan­
sented a very intEresting Jll'ogram in
cial condition, anti the country has
chapel Friday, December 13. After
never been so weJ'll served by them.
the devotional which was conducted The greatest volume of greight traffic
by Lillian Rocker. and u· prayer ·by
ever te>:del'ed is boing carded at a
Prof. J. E, Cal'l:uth, a play was given spe�d ne�el' before attained, and with
entitle", "The Alphabetical Romance." s�tlsfactlOn to the shippers. Efficien­
Those taking part were: A. B., Ralph
nes a�d ne�v methods have resulted in
Henderson; I. T., Bil! Durden; M. A.'I red,uchon
m the cost -of providing
Jewell Durence; p, A.. Talmadge freIght transportation, and freight
Roberts; M. D., A. G. Middleton, and r.ates show a continuous descending
K. T .. Tiny Lee Aldel·man. Ime from the level enforced by the
The class in Public School Exprea_[.word
War."
.
si�n at their meeting this week elect- MI'. Chft close". h�s statement by
ed officers for the liIramal-;c Club: expressIng a)lpreclBtlOn for the co­
President, Mary Swain; vice-pl'esi. opel'�tion �nd friendly support of the
dent, KathJeen Harmon' treasurer,' public, wh�ch he says, have been im­
Eugene Kenny; program' committee, �)ol'tant factOl'S in' bringing about the
Vir'ginia Lewis and J03ie Hutchison, IInprovement of which President
The time of meeting will be the sec- Hoover speaks. He suys:
ond Tuesduy in each' month and tho "With the approach of Christmas
fil"st meeting was planned to be held and the New 'leal·, the Central of.
at the home of Ml"s. J. O. Johnston, Georgia in extending tho season's
head of the expression department, in g�'eetings to its friends and patrons,
Statesbol"O, after the holidays. WIsh to thank each of them for the·
The complete organization of the part his patronage and SUPpOl"t play­
newly organized student cOl:1ncil wns cd in helping to make the year one of
announced today, and the officers who progress. and advancement for thi�
will serve this year are: President, railroad."
LaFiece Collil1s, juniol:; vice-pl"esi- ""'=S"'T"'O=C"'K"'H"'O=r."'D"'E=U"S=Mo!!E=E"''l'"'I''N'''G==
dent, Waldo Pafford, senior; secl'ctury, The annual meeting of the stock.Lillian Rocker. junio,'; Lestel" New- holdecs of the Bank of Statesboro
ton, seniol'� Joyce Garoner, senior; will be held at its banking bouse in
Talmadge Robel"ts. ju"niol"; Elmo Mal- Statesboro, Georgia, on Tuesday De­
lard, 'SophQlnol'e; Kathleen Harmon, cembol' 17, 1929, at 10 o'clock a.,m.,for the purpose of electing directorssophomore; Annie Ruth Mool·e, for the ensuing year, and attending
sophomore; Boyd Boswell, freshman. to such other matters as may come
before said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
(28r.ov3tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
G130RGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of El"astus Alderman, de­
ceased, are ,notified to render the said
claims to tl", umlel"signed within the
'time prescl"ibed by law. and nl! per­
sons indebted to said cstute are di­
rected to· make settlement with the
undersigned.
This December 10th. 1929.
MRS. BEULAH ALDERMAN,
Administratrix �rnstus Alderman,
(12dec6tc)
Keep the ��merry"
in Christmas
'1'
the
oM fl. LlO-.
II tI..,
STATESBOIO cuc.;U-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
IT BAD
.TO. GET
is a PrC6cription for
C?l.ds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue,
�Ihous Fever and MilIaria.
It .s the lIIost speedy remedy known.
President Hoover Gives Reco�nition to
Efficiency and Economy of
the Railroads
During the year about to close the rajlroads have ren­
dered th� bes� service in their history, and' this at costs tothe public uniformly lower than in recent years Re
iti f
'
. cog-
111. on o· the Improved service and reduced charges of the
l'I�III'Ollds wa� made by the President of the United States in
his I�cent message to, Congress. Pl'esideflt Hoover said:
. "As a whole, the railroads never were in such
good physical and financial condition, and the coun­
try has never been so well served by them. The
gr�lItest v<;>lume of freight traffic ever tendered is
b�Jng ca!'I'led �t !} speer! never before attained and
With slitIsfactlOn to the shippers. Efficiencies and
I1�W me�h?ds have resulted in I'eduction in the cost
of provldlllg frei�ht transportation, and freight
l'lltes show· II continUOus desc;ending line from the
level enforced by the .World War.N
. 'rhe Central of Georgia is of course grati�ed at tribute
from such a high source. to the economy and efficiency of
railroad .service.. The co-operation and friendly support of
the publlc,have been factors in bringing about the improve­
ment of which the President speaks.
With the approach of Christmas and the New Year,
the Central.of Georgia -in extending the season's greetings
to its fl'i_ends,anq patron·s, wishes to thank each one of them
for the part his patronage and support· played ·in helping
to make the .�eal· Olle of progress and advancement for
this railroad.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
..
A. E. CLIFT;
Pre2ident, Oentral of G�orgia Railway.
Savannah, Ga., December 1,7, :1929:
CEMETERY WREATHS AND SPRAYS
'
..
nrs� John P. Jones
PHONE 142 FLO R 1ST STATESB.ORO, GA
(5dec3t )
President Hoover
Recognizes Efficiency
Our NeJv Year's Greeting I
With the old year closing, our
minds turn ·with appreciation
to those friends wh.o have i?een
so loyal in all the years 'I!! the
·past. nay happiness be theirs
in all the years to come!
Miss Ella Dudley, a servant, was
arrested for trying to burn the home
of Rev. R. W. Gilson. of Belfast, whi:e
he was asleep.
/
SHAREHOLDER'S MEETING
The annua I meeting of the "h81'e- .
holders of' the First National Bank
of Statesboro, Georgia, will be. held
at their banking hou1;e on Tuesday,
the fourteenth day of January, 1930,
at .ten-thirty o'clock a. m,. fo�' the'
purpose of electing tiirectors for the
ensuing year and such .other bu�iness
as may come before said meeting.
This Dece·mber 10, 1929.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Casbier.
(12oiec4tc)
FOR-S-ALE-Mediun, size �are mule,
good farm animal, work anywhere .
See me at Dr. B. A. Deal's farm on
Register road at city limIts. JOHl'j
':\', A.LLB�. .. ·(l9decltp) \,1"'--II!I�-.,r.--lIIli,.-iiii�����"-ii!����.I.!.i_;'';'':'.&.�1. I
CAN'T TALK TO WIFE,
TOO CJ,tOSS AND NERVOUS
"Even my husband COUldn't talK to
me, I was 80 cross and nervous. Vi·
nol hll6 made me a dIfferent and
happy woman."-Mrs. N. McCall.
Vinol is 1\ compound of iron, phos_
phates, cod jiver peptone, etc. The
very FIRS,!; bottle makes you sleop
better a'I1d have a big appetite. Ner-
vous, easily fired people are surpris-
led how QUICK the iron, phosphates,etc., give new life and pep. Vinfll
�stes d�llcioU8. W. H. ELLIS CO. 2
'POUR �. ������������=:���r���·�8�ULLOC��H�.�n���"�·�·������D�';;�;Sr.�"��"1Es�'�8�O�R�O��'N����'W�S�-���'������������THU�RS�D�A�Y�;'�D�EC�.�2�6i;�L_i�iI·-=::::;::::::::::::::::::::::�.........---- ---._BULLOCH TIMES' WE j\RE NOT LAZ" AID FOR VETERANS,: < �, All pe��o��Pa��;;;;��f,� �o trea-
.
pas. upon the lnnds of tne undersign.Tho wOI'hll<! richest nnd most pow-
IS.. RED CROSS PLEDGE ed, eitlaer by hunting: 11shing, cut tinvcrful nation is also the world's hard- wood or in any other wnv. Vtolat ions
est, working nation, How fur- Uncle win be prosecuted under tlre Iu v. .
Snm exceeds other '�ountl'ies in his MRS. R. ft. CHESTER
I D Service and Ex-Service Men Are (lOdeu2tp)output �f labor is shown JY r.
---TIlESPASS-N(VI'IC:E---Thornton Itrad, professor of mining Helped in All Problems. All person" ure'<Iorewurned not. toD. B. TUnNEll, Editor nnd Owner. u t Colurnbiu University, who, est i- trespass in. any w"3'-hunting, fio".mates ,,(leI' «ureful study thn t the
In'
. ing, cutting wood 01' olhcpviso;-uy.United Stotcs with one-sixteenth the service to World War ..terans on the lands of the nndcraignod in
population of the world, completeo, bosptta], lor oble-bodled .otoraos. nne the 13'10th und 180Ut',j db! riets of
�bout hnlf it, wurk"':Jlhis coun'try tic. lor dependant lomille. 01 bot!> called Bulloch county. 'f,'esp,,"sers will be
complishes one und 8 half' times us lor expondlture. 01 $738,000. by tbe 1;���i�') accol'dii11:.to1":"S'lfrTON.
.
much per p rson as Cnnnda, her near-
American Red Cross durlDg the yen, -r-- -- NO"ICE------
lUBt ended. In addition,. Red Cros. I am now locnted nl the B. T. Bees-cst competilol', and thirly 1imes os
Chupt.r. op.nt $1,963,000 In ,elero. ley old stand neOr the firC d'epnrtmentIn our issue of two weeks AA'U lhcre much as hina.
reItcr, and also for moo BUll 1n service. having moved fpom IfllY. old locatilln onwas an appeal to ruitor Peterson of By calcnloting tho reilltive amounts
Although eleven years b.'Ve passed. West Main Btr""t.. A �ontjn4nnce.ofthe Mt. Vernon lItonit,or to quit snifT· of actuul horsepow ... general cd by slace the Armlstlb.: there remoln �i�'{�d�alued Plltron8!;0 will be appre.ing about the TeRcher. College at men from the food they eat and by 26.600 dlsn�led h.rld sick ,\'t.roa8' 01.Statesboro. It will be remembered machines from the fuol lind wnler·
Ih. World Wnr IQ hoep'ual�. and thethat he had been drnwn into a diJ;cus· power they u 'C, Dr. Read has nTl'iv·
peak 01 tho numbei wbo will requlr.sion from which it seemed that he ed al his concillsions regarding fifo hospltnll.uUo�· Is. nol., !."'��ted .bywas reluctant or unnblc to release to n leuding (·ountries. He also re- Veterans Bureau, auLhorftli. to' behhusclf. Not Ie,.cr than five or six vcnls thnt China and lnclin ure 'f.rst. in rencbed unUI 1947. For theBe 'men:
times he had felt impelled to suy in the amount of work dono with.ut the tho Red Cross mnst contlnu� .Ill .�rv'his newspaper things which seemed to· aid. of mnchincry, but are f�r �ehind Ico<ol proTWlng recreaUqn alld co'!'.be fmding fault witli the conduct nnd the.Unlted Si.trte., Greut Brrtaln a,nd lorts, accordlilg 10 JaIlIe. 4 Fieser,
nlanugoment of the school.
'
Germany in the \'ork done by men" vic. cbalrmon 01 tb. Red Croll.
This much is sRid not by wny of aided by powered machines. For in- "Und.r It. Cbarter Irom Congrea••
any new matter, but by way of cxplnn� stanco, the lubol'" doJ'loe by m�n and tho Red CroBs Is required to maintain
alion t.o ony who may not have rend rna hines together in q.i8" •. �ountry service for veteroos of wara and for
�Ur (irst nrticle. �'ur be it from us oquuls the mununl work thiie- ould be tb. iIl0D Btlil In tbe aorvlce." Mr.
to willingly continue the ,Uspute or to done uy len times'the number of men FleBor said.' "rbe lundo lor thl. work'
givo Editor Peterson justificat.ion to in Chinft-<lr ulmost forty timeo the com. from tlie annuill roll call mein,
continue it.. Therc.foro whut we arc number of men in the United Stotes. berBblp leos. In addition to tII •.••um.
going to suy here .hnll be merely n .penl In malntoln\ng CO.ll.t.aCI wllth t.l!e
repetition oI the things Ihat Etlitor A cough dislodged a nnil which had \'etoron.. tbe a.d OrosI eXpended
Peterson said in ]",ply to our tirst stuck i'or two years in the throat of '308,000 In It. servlc. to th. men .'UII
article. We shall quote his exoct Percy Hoyden, V, of Petersburg, Va., In th. regular Army, Na.vy and Marlile
wonis, os the discloso n happy in· alter several operations had been Corps. The 8ocJet.;,. and a maJprtty of
clinution to drop the pel'sonaHUes unsuccess(u). tts 3.5QO chapters handle claims for
'With which the discussion began. To be inforrued thnt he not only is
tb... m.n lor Inourance, compepiaUoD
Editor Peterson's answer hilS this and olh.r b.ne.otl· they are entlU�d to.dend, but that his grave is in a neg- under the law. land ·alflo where necel.
I
to .ay in closing: lectcd condition, has bee" the exper;. SilTY arrange I to' pre, Ide tar'depeD'"Georgia's support of higher .dUCR· erice of John H. Brown, n World War dellt. '01 the mon. ' ",.'tlon should be,' basetl on just principle. vetoran in Lootlon.The Maoon Telegraph, the Bulloch "Rod Cross work"rI are molntalned
Times, the 1\I0n.tgolllery Monitor and I" ,Iorty'eight V.torans Bureali" HoII'
the citizens of the st.ute should wi.ll- WHAT IS AN EDtlCATION? pltals. a. well as In all r.gular· Arm,Ihgly give Ilid in such an efTort. It and Navy hospital.....libl. dutj' It IshOW .ecmo lhat the timo is ripe for Those who dc'<!ry the increasing to lupenl.. recreational taclllUeo to;'a discussion of the matt�r from this emphasis placed on bUBiness, com- . ,allifle. We trust such public discus· the patienl8, and 10 provl�'e Imal� oom.
slon will naturally follow and I,hllt it merce Ilnd intiustTY in this country lorts. In tb. Army and Navy Hos.
will be honest, impartial, without will not be pleased with the survey pHalo. tbe ",ork.r. also do .oclal ,lien ..projudice and beneficia!." recently made by the Cleveland Boa,,1 le. lor tbe patlent.. Tb.oe lask. also
Ami with this expression wo cor· of Educotiol1 in co.opemtion with the, are perlormed ot all Arm" Po�ls "andtainly h8"e nol inclination to qUflrrel. Cleveland chopter of the National As· Navy Ports by Red Crosl workers, aud
If Editor Peterson is wrong Ihe"", we sociuuon oC redi� men, drew up 0 In oddltlon Red Cro•• repr••.•ntallv..
eertainly cannot BLOC wherein he is report rccollunending means of lIud_ to hnndle claims are 6lItablJsbed at tbe,
J'usting the curriculum of the schools mojorlly 01 Vel.rano Bureao reclonal'Wl"81l1f.
omce....In a parograph "recoding thnt Edi- 10 thc octual demtmds of business."
Mr. Fie.er urg.d tb_t all .qltl•• n�tor Pete..on said as follows: EI:Iucotors-taking the word in its enroll In the.Roll Call. trom Armistice
"We have presented these fllcts best sens point out that this very Day to Tbonksglvlug Day. Novemberto the solicitor-general of Fulton I.endency to place Ihe purely utili· 11 to 28. lu order to ald In lupportlngcounty, whero tho offenso wns com· taxinn side of school instruction abo\'e this work. .mitted. We have not only written the
aolicitor-generlll of Fulton coutltry, thot devoted to genel'nl development
hut w" have had a �rsonal inlerview of intelligence and kllowledge of such NEW CROPS IN FLOODED
wilh him. He has absolutely rciused very necessary branche3 liS world STATES BRING PROSPERITYto "onsider these 'filetS. He hot in· geography, is what is bringing thedlcat:ed that 0 g"and jury inv.slig"- demand for college men to the pointtIon would involve leoding stute edu-
cators of Georgia and thot he would where complnint is heard that oppor­
not like to involve them. Ho has TC- tunities lor merit promotion nrc few.
ceived us Bnd our inIormution in a The boy who goes into nn industrial
manner vc�y elusive nnd somewhat cstnblishment, say, on the lower rungiftsolent. He seemed to tnkc us as a
countryman with little gray mn-tter of the Indder, who has been taught,
and no disc"etion (ami he might bo according to the Clevelund pian. only
right). The truth is, in our opinion, something of his probable duties on
that he .... as just natra-ally afraid 10 that lower rung, is extremely likely tota"kle the prot>o�tien. We could
probably push tho mutter personally find himself hllndicapped by his Inck
but we do Iecl thllt would bo entirely of instruction in such simple mottel's
unbecomil1g on our part nnd do not lIS United States history, geography,
propose to clo so. :tf the proper pu·)- etc., when it. comes to promotion.lie ofTicial wi 1 not nttend '0 such mtlt-
ters when brought to his atl"nlion
that is somelhing for his conslituency
to handle. We have presented tho
fact. to him and do not propose to
make outseU, as a privute inuividuul,
obnoxious. 'Ve do not have the tilllc,
money, or inclination to do 80."
Since we have declineoJ to quarrel
with the conclusions of ",. editor of
the Monitor, we fully acquiesce in
these words: "(And he might be
right.)" It is pleasant to be uble to
agree with everybody in a matter like
this. Hurrah for Hugh Peterson in
his last decision to discuss mat"'rs
without pcrsonnliti s, und hurrah for
the solicitor·general oC Fulton counly
for showing Editor Pett·rson n pie­
ture of himself which he hilS been
AND
Supsci-iptlou, $1.5& per Yeor.
Entered oe second-closs matter March
2:.l, 1905, at the postofl ico ot SI.ate.·
boro, Gn., under tho Act of Con­
gress March 3, 18\10.
PETEUSON QUITS SNIFFlN(;
able to recognize.
The world"s heaviest lo.omotive,
weighing 342 tons, is op.�ated on th.
Virginian railroad.
George Shepherd, sexton, bas ruag
t� bells of a church in Kilo'';, Eng.,
f� 60 years without II single iup••.
Osear Jenson, oJ St. Louis, rell off
a stool just us he 'finished winding n
clock and is neck was b'roken.
Roy Brown, 10, of Elgin, nl., shot
himself in the stomach with n revolver
his father kept under his pillow.
Cigaret smoking by women is
frowned u�on by Mrs. Ida Pratt, 91,
of Denvpt·. She prefers cigars or n
pipe.
In un ambulance \vrecked while
hurryini\' her to a hospital, Mrs. J. C.
Morton, of Minn.npoli , became the
mother oI n buby �Oy.
For taking a bite of the cheek of n
policeman who ul'rested him for being
intoxicated, !!Ieorg. Smith, of Dallas,
Texas, was sent to jail for 0 month.
n",ugh blind and begging for a
living, lItr. alld Mrs. l''rank Wagner,
of Chiclli\'o, had a cbauffeur who drove
them in their rar from their home to
their stand each day.
Seven villagers of li'arnham, Eng.,
were fined for serenading with tin Mrs, Erna Sfiick, of Chicago, filed
pans and kettles an unpopUlar couple. suit for divorce from h.r husband
charging "he lost money in the stock
A theatre in Paris has installed a market and tben robbed the baby's
8WI·ray bathing rOOm for the benelit bank to pay his margins."
.,1 the actors, uct.resses and employes.
Miss EIlith Gorton wa. held up near
London and depri ved of all ber cloth.
iDe so she could not pursue the thieI.
W. C. Robertson, of Liverpool, ap.
plied for the lee paid for hi. marriage
licens., stating he had changed his
.mind.
While traveling from Nice to PO'ris,
Baroness Elsa ..on iohlen, of 1!erlin,
... robbed 0:( $5Q,OOO.worth of jew­
elry Oil the traip.
, . L. Pt'Rser, an ai.r pilot, courled
lllias. Ed",l Pierce while she WilS fi:yiog
..veral'tillles between Paris and Lon·
'lI... &D� IlQ.W their engagement i. "n-
CyrUS ned Elk, a Nez Perce Indian
of Lapwai, Idaho, ,vaited a year 10
marry, aIte� obtaining the license, e.."'(.
plaining that he wished to think the
mutter over cal"efulJy before taking
lhe final step.
Feeling sOfWIething was wrong at
home, Mrs. Charles Gulter, of Lake
Forest, 111., hurriedly left a �ception
ant! arTivod just in time to prevent a
woruan thief escuping with $10,000
worth of jewelry .
One prisoner in 30 years is not
"llOl?!:h to warrant maintajnbJg' a jail,
ulficial. of the town of Danby, Vt.,
have. decided, with the result tb'at it
has been converted into a c<io.king and
housekeeping ..,hool for elltlilren.-�-
Tho Introduction 0.1 ne. habit. 01
planting, lollowln,; tbe Mississippi Val.
ley Hood o[ 1927, bas brougbt added
prosperity to farmers t.n wan, 01 the
Mississippi DOItR counties, according
10 Red Cross otllelals.
Almost every cabin bas a fiDe vege­
table garden. wb.reas cotton lormerly
grew rlgbt to tbe doorstep. tbe Red
Cross states. The home demonstration
nnd agricultural ogenls buo lollowed
up the project Inaugurated by tbe Red
Cross. Immediately after tbe .oood 01
1927. with very graurylng snccess.
There is a iarge acren&:e In corn,
whereas formerly cotton was the onr
crop. AlCnl!a bas gained a IIrm loot,
bold, ond Ille growing 01 tbls crop I.
brlnglug good .onanclal feturns Irom
the three or fou.r cattings eac.h y.ear.
Lh'. stock also Is sbowlnl Improve·
ment due to these, new crops.
Everytblng considered. tbe Delta
sections which escaped a backwater
problem In the Spring 01 1929 are In I
prosperous couditlon. as a resu.1t of
tbe [ollow,up and rehabilitation by tbe
.Amerlcou Red Cross.
RED CROSS HONOR FLAG
GOES TO NEW HAMPSJURE
A total or 27,791 persons were main
toJned by the American Red Cross
In campa or in theIr o.wn homes 1U
the three �tates of Alabama. Georg!a
and Florida, following the dlsaatrou8
floods of early last Spring. .F�ive
camps wore organl:-ed, ot .... hlch rour
""ere in AJatnwa anti one in FlorJ(,1:\
Sm�lll temporary camps were set up
tn various phees.iu a.tldltlon to thtfle.
but the persons not sherter('d In rhe­
five main enrops Soon were able to re-
/
E. C. SKINNER,
Blacksmith,' Wheelwl';ght and
�_-__ .
·Horsellboel'.. .
t We have .. compotcn"'t"-se-'-':v�i.c-e-m-oll
and want your wonk in Elect ric
"Rf>frig(!l'stillg: machinery. RAINJt�S
HARDWARE CO.
.
(�
BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1930, WE WILL
OPERATE OUR TWO STO�ES ON A
CASH AND CARRY BASIS.
We wish to thank bur friends and custo"mers
for their,past p*onag'e and solicit a con-
tinuance of same.
.
L. J. Shuman &11:0.
15 West Main Street
.
Shuman�s Cash Store
42 East Main Street
We can supply you Metropolitan Flour and
Purebred Feeds at wholesale. prices. We
represent, the Roanoke City Millt!!, Roanoke,
Va., buy in carlots and' are in position
to'save you moq�i..(5dec4tc) ". \""., :-
Millions of dollars' worth
of property is destroyed
each yea.r by ol'es that
"
"spl'ead"-that. are ofteR
caused by some one else's
carelessness. Have you
enough insurance:'
This agent'y represents the
Hartford l"ire In�ance
Company - an Inslltulion
that h.s been """ing ,rop·
erl.y o"'ners CaitbColly sin.e
1810.
'Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 West Alain St. Phone 79
-w. have a.ed
Thedford'. Black­
Drllught"in our
familyior�
;yean. I have fouild
it of great help in
rBisiDg my family.
-I have Jiven' it
to all mofmychil­
draD. Whenever
th�y complain of
upaet stomach, or
begin to look pale
and rdcltly. I make
a tea of Black·Draught and
begin Jiving it to them. In a
day or two they &re all right.
"I give it to them for con­
stipation, and Illy husband and
I both take it. I always give
it for' colds In winter, Car I be­
lieve a way to prevent them
ia to keep the eyetem clean."
-Mrs. Doshi. Terzy. l205'
Fourth Avenue, Decatur. AIa.
LUMBER
KILN-DRIED AND DRESSED
$12.50
Per 1,000 Feet
We have an accumulation of No.2 Ceiling we are seUing a�
greatly reduced priee. This SOJIiIe grade of Ceiling has soldabove $20.00 per 1,000 feet, within the last two years.
This is an opportunity to mak'e those unfinished rooms
warm and comfortable through the winter months at a cost
of approximately $12.50 a room.
PRICES CASH AT MILL.
F. "'. ,DARBY
LUMBER CO.
PHONE 380 STATESBORO,
Tobacco_Bed Fertilizer
OBER'S
5-10-2
S. D. GROOVER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
WE HAVE OPENED UP A GRIST 'AND
FEED MILL AT 11 VINE STREET, NEXTDOOR TO CLARK'S STABLES.
WE WILL BE IN OPERATION EVERY
DAY AND ARE PREPARED TO �IVE'.YOU REAL SERVICE IN OUR LINE. .
W. G. RAINES
TED ANDERSON
(26dec4tc)
•
To those friends who have contributed to
our prosperity In the. year now
take this opportunity to wish a Happy
New .. Year, l!Jith continued joy in all the
years that are before them.
closing,
Sea Island 1Jank
GA.
..
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VALUE�wisi--·-·l
:SH·OPPERS\
.•. (ii\.'1� .. ' ;�� �H�i:. TABLE NEEDSI
I
i'lrb� u"ti'.MII Dee. a \! We have ",onder/III .j>c<UII. lor ahe k·en4 on it..... -
I! lined in Ihil Ad.' Visu iii' F,iJD, Aflemoon """ Satw.�'" chat ,au rna, ca�c advanl",. of � ."".,...,"'....1
tI
I
Ii Fine Q,mliry-B"Uc '1
;CorD Meal 3 Z; 1.li
,--------------------------------------------
i 6Q co 70 Pe" Pound
1PrUDeS POund 13;)\. !
i COFFEE--Goot! to rJ,. J.,m Drop'l l
: Maxwell'Bouse lb. 451 i
------------�--------------------------------l: n"b, OT Lars:t
'Lima BeaD.
Tbe bonor flag. given annually to
tbe StOt. wblch enrolls tb. greatest
percentage 01 ttS.1I0pul.tJon .. mem ':-++'+++-1' H I I I 1++++++ I I I I J J ttl U:H_U.hU I I I I I I f:J Iber .. ot the Amer1C:an Red Cross, we.t
I
- - _ _ _ .
tbls year to New Hamp.blre. Tb� de-
cisIon wns S� close betwee;o New'
, "'
Hampsblre and Vermont tbat It bung
H M �In tb. balanc. lor a time. Calilornin I, a:p�� ew ,ranked iblrd 10 the hoaor I.st ond Con· :(: ear .lleeticut fourth..
i'A final tabulation o.! ligu�es of the,
.
1928 Roll Call sbowed a nation·wlde
members�l;' 01 4.127,946. The bhnner '­
rests with New Ha.mpshire. where it Js
ihung In the State Hou .... unlll the1929 Roll Call-beld between Arml •.tic. Da) and Tb.nksglving Day-I, +
completed and nelV liGures avullabl. +
for the 1929 winner.
IFIVE RED CROSS CAMPSHOUSE FLOOD REFUGEE�
+
ot-
t'
+
:I:
:I:
I
tlU"D home or to rriends ond re!ntl\lp'::,1 +
HpJ Cro.�s UnrSl"9 were at all tiH +
""lnp�. ass:l;tln;; tbe Slat. b ••Jth au 1:1:t.Q"rtttt.s ID c:-J.re or tne I1C-. ana lD � •In""ulati� .gulnst ePld.m
..
lc�
�-H...,�o!=.r-+-!-"-'-�-'-:,_!._t+"++_f_H_t.+�*+....... . ,..... ! I I J r ! • Hi-F++t.1111 u-t+.++
SHOWER FOU BRIDE·ELECT
Mr•. L. J. Holloway and �lTS. L. G.
Bank. were joint hoatesso3 at 0 lovely
miscellaneous shower at the home ot
Mrs. Holloway in Register on Thurs­
day nfte;noon, December 12th, honor­
ing Mis8 Bernice Rec Anderson, whol!le
",arriage to Jam... Douglas Clark, of
Savonnah, aceuned on December 21st.
The lovely home was very attrac·
tive with decorations in keeping with
the holiday s�a.on, the color scheme
, of red and green being effectivelyj����������������������������il carried out.i Receiving with Mrs. Halloway Bnd
Mrs. Banks were Miss Anderson, Mr•.
James Clark, Sr., Mra. C. W, A.der­
"on and Miss Eloi". Anderson. A
ShOTt muskal program was Tendered
by Mis. Ruth McDougald, of States­
boro. A 180 little Mis. Dorothy Hodges
gave a musical reading. Mis. Huldah
Wats�n had charge of the bride'. book.
At a late hour a delicious salad conrs.
was served. Miss Ande·rson W8.!J the
recipient o·f many useful and lovely
gifts.
Throngh the c<Hlpera.tlon 01 the
CIllldren'. Bureau, Wa8hlngtoD, D. C ..
and th� volunteer lonlce 01 Profeasor
,J. R. McCord. ElI!,ory University, the
Stat. Board ot Iie81tb Is holdlnt: a
post-graduate oebool In Ob.tetrics for
the phYSicians 01 SoutbelUlt Georgla
at Savanna.b, beglnnln" at 3:30 o'clock
on the 81tternoon of lune 24.
ITh. dally 8e•• lon. will IlUIt lullt aslou, a. the physiCians desl,. to re­'maln, alld th.. lollowlng lobjectl will
be covered:
Monrlay. June 24: "Tbe )fe�bllol�mOn Tuesday afternoon, December and Management 01 Normal Labor."
17th, Mi.s Huldah Watson and !l{i�3 Tuesday, June 25: "Puerperal lnteo-
Eva Moore entertained joinUy with a ttoil ....
handkerchief shower and bri'dge party Wedne.day, Jon" 26: "Occlpul Po.-
at the home of Mi9!l Moore for Mi.. terlor Posltlon.-Forcepa."
Anderson. Guesto were i';vited for Tburadaoy. Jon. 27; "VeTilona-
five tables .f bridge, Miss Pauline Breech PresentnUon ....
Moore made top score and was pre- Friday, June 18; "The H.morrha�e.
••nted a bottle of Coty's perfume. of Pregnancy. AborUon. Placenta.
Previa. ACCidental Separation of the'!dis. Lilliatt Bradley cut low and was
PI'centn."
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!���������
given candlesticks. A salad and oweet
The blgb mortality rate In our moth-" ; course was .erved. er. I. certainly a cballenge to' Ihe
! RADE A new Tecord wa. established by pbYslcl"",. throughout
the Btate. Con-IGH G
A. C. Ford, of Hou.ton, Texa., wilen .equeutly, we' bell.ve thai In oll.r-
.Ing to the phytilel8Jl. of �o1'gla thl.,. ITOBACCO he spent 31 days on the witness stand opportnnlty we are Illvlng them a. testifying in a $l,OO�,OOO lumber com- . cbance to be of !letter .ervice to thepany .uit. mothers of their cot'I1nunlties than
FERTILlZER
President-elect Rubio, of Mexico, i.1 tbey have been In the past.-...(reorgla'.
taking -. re.t and treatment at the I
Health.
Mayo clinic in Rochester, Mi�n., after ....
I
wltich he will visit President. H�?ver .2 Ne'r Health OtficerlFor strong vigorous plants ase our specially
l
before retUZlling home for hls mau- ' ..__.
prepared Plant bed fertilizer. We will have gu�ation. Two countle�, Clinch and JenkIn.,
bo G .
.------- .
ha..,. joIned the r&oki of ,Iounttas bav-stored in our warehouse at States ro,. a., a I A black bear was u.ed as the. fint fng Illll time comlDIS8fonera ot health Ih· f rtil· f the C9I1venlence I·payment on a moto� ear by M,lferd I a-ad hav. 01\ dllty,Dr.•T. H. Se••lon.quantity of t IS e Izer or. ,Englebert, 01 Williamsburg, "owa'j and Dr. S. H. H"ddock, Te8pectr...lY.!of the tobacco growers. Pnc� cash f. o. b� IE. 1.. Makibben, the automobile dealer Both counfle .. al.o have, a publich r 1l..ag 5 10? �A 00' 8..4-4 I who 3('.eepted the bear in lieu of cash, health nnco...our ware ouse pe u , - -..,,' op"t. ,. 'i turned It over to the town zoo. 'Chlll' make. a ttltal o� tr.rrty-thre.
'3.10, and 7-5-5, $3.35. All goods must be I
countle.. that ha'Y. th .. 11111' 'Wor,.ID.C.UtD OF T'IIANKS pfoWBm of tbe lillH. Health La....., &�_paid for on delivel':r.
.
We t.ake tllis method of extend in oey co\,nt.r-1", !lie B�'.te "'..u I>a.,.For delivery see or telephone M. M. Donald- our' "in'cexe Mld heartfelt thank. t� the protnr,tion ·thr.. lri pes "".. jlit&-
SO• o.r see the undrsigned.
'
each and eve�y one for tlr.e man:y detd
"
zona o� nu� SfnoGifi
II of kindne.", shown.... dUria'g the ill- I ---.----_•
ness· and' death of OUJ' des wi:f. 1IIIIIl,"·BRUCE R AKINS, ......the.,. Kay.G<>d!'a mlleaTo ....macw. '.: • rE'lr tUJ)OIl each< of YO'Gl' " pas p'l1'JU.' .
....-�....;.---,-----�-�-::'':'''''-;--�':'"'-jl .... �v_ ... F�_ ,
1'6;1
----------------------------------------------i
Lb:
lNAPORATED
';'Peaehes Lb: 211
: Bulk-Hominy
:0 r its Lb.:fur3 10;
FIDes. QuaUty Puao. S.D�O. Conee
.
:S O'Cloek Pound 2';.;: Th. WOl'ld', Mo" Popular fARee ..• MOl" Pounds SoW.'. 'h� an, oella Brandl
.
Jewel Lard BulkLb. 12�c
Tomatoes 3 �:�� 25
. ,
.,
SALT 4-1b. Pkg. 7c
AP:rLES Fane"Doz. 2Sc
Matches A. til. p.3 Boxes IOc
Cornflakes Sunnyfield2 for ISc
All 5e Crackers for 9cN.B.C. 2
I�
large, Ripe Bananas Doz. 25c
�.m.ll\�f&;PAam:P
Good Clean Stock .!!I
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY. IN BULK
Get Quality and. Quantity
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE aJld BOG FEED.
AlSD fuB line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and' at lowest prices
lor "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.18 SOUTH MAIN ST.
011 acct. 01. pn got homo
frum hi. lodge meeting. 0:1 II,., rtf.t Ilay ot .Jrrly, Ibe' work.
very \"te last nite and 01 lit' Chll(1 ![yglunu nIVislon 01 our
mu kiis�cn very hors ali maIO ]JOni'll 01: HoulUt will prllcUnolly
'.toduY. At Jea�o ...pn sed I�O out of 1l�101h.lO"�B,J1nu "to' ,lho" faot
heed ben Ill; lhe lodge. H 1'l1at nio Fc,leT1l'I�llprOPt·!'�'pn .1Indor ES'l'RAY-Th.... came to my place atsod th� tcleCone d�s.cnt th� ShOllJlartl-'(7."er LaW hUI ceKlod Black CrelJk church about elathtwirk.. Doc. for me. b1 statuto of I Itatlon. Some one daubed rod paint on the week. ago one eruall yellow ,tear,
I W l'{" 'rwonly-tbrou nuraos are·out of lub., t f h A all1rkod with split In I.It enr. Owner. �ator� IIY- e. �.. "111 3e well M. other attache'J, .. ln rOllnd sop. " t 0 merienn emba.sy· In ORn r.cover by paylna expenses. R..J)rltty tnw becuz .1 wlrk- II�nro. ".ala'ltrnurn ot lII11y thoulRnd Lontion ,and leIt 0 sack oC .traw and D. FORDHAM, Routti' 1, Brooklet.ed in a gro"ery all day. I dolll,,·; II.. b.on .peDI .mnually for �a.t� paper in the doorway a flY'" TRESPASS NOTICEam trying to ern lIUIll the paat "even roara. Thta t. 00- d"y,s IIgo. All polroons are forewarned riot tomuney {or" CMsma';." I ,;.;craiT'e wo;k. tlfty por cent 'belnK ------- treRpa•• In any way, either by bunt-no "0 and. PIt. will be 10CIlII}; contributed .. , !!J,very, eoullV' In "Dad" Quick, ot Vancouver, B. C., ing, Ii_hinjr, cuWng wood 91' other-
I·' giveilg me sum thillg� t.ho .!:It.ote bo�
ball III )enst two .VI8It. who claims tQ hnvQ msdo tho tirat wlllt:, upon my lands lind tho hinds of
' like stockens ana .. ponsils Crom tile State lJoa�d. o.f ,�elllt.fl..• du..r- sewing machlnQ neotll , I••Lill ·actlve. Ihe Inml1fl .atate which RTe In my
hi 1
�
cu.tody, In the Blitch dlltrict. Tl-el­and shurts lind necktyo but 1 wunt lug th� 1110 Qtl' tHo � .tIff', bl'l e... It a_ Iy at worl, in ·hi. ham.as .hop Itt th. passm'o will ue handled b�. law.
.
. La.t ),oar t Ie . e"".II,mo e�un _- a'ge of 109. 21 at \ WADE C lODGESto be ouro uf g.t�rng sum. reeI IlTe.- amln.d.1,la4·lnrRrits�')I;Oan Icbool'chU.I -=====:;;====:======;n:o;v;:=<:_:.=====;.===;:,:;cnts 80 � am gcttl1)g' I!oUI11 mUl10Y (or urOfl. tn. t'W1511tY':'ODC' CQurttiol. In eaob) '� ------my!clf.
. county, \ a petmanerit committe. on
Sundoy-The ice WOH Ilritty good b."lth I. organl.c'If:' Elevon !bouland
on the crick �odny so Joke and me dis· nine hundred Rnd eighty-two tI.fect•.
sided to iIIiminntc Sunday .koo!. I wero tound In tbO' 0.2&7 chll<lren eli".
spent my nickel fur .... nice chulkJit amlnod by tbl� Unll. Blate nUrle. or-
, Declare on my way:home Illld. ii, kindll ganl••d 378. pte1l&tAt,1 conI. renee. I anrl , .
,:;'ck'ed my oppetite for th� cvning the co-oporating'phYRlolanR e'lamlned
I 2998 cxvectnht mQtller.. They holdmee .
to tell ]07 conleroneeo a�onded by 421 ha-Mundlly-Teecher ust me
bieR. Seventy olpectnnt mo��er. werowlrat I new abeut Wllshllton and Lin-
given In.trucpo��:· Sill l11indred andlien and I se�1 they was both wood· live .�4lro� ,qttond04 UleHe coator-Jchopers but she onley give me credick nC0l-�i I), the nur••R and Ohllll
for 1·2 of the anHer. [geBs sho ncver Hen)th O.ntJ·,. "'ore estobUsbea.
red about Washat<f1l.choJling'down. hia The cl.s.e'. '[oP' Klrl. had an onroll-
I fathera good cherry tree. And I dout mont 01 4,968. 'Twolv. 101.OD. con­
part of the story too. 'About Geo ol.ltuted the full courln. In cla_.ol for
geWn no Iicke�.· , .' molhor., lhC roport show. 1,716 moth­
erR enroJI(!d. Two bUUU1'cd and IIlneTP.u.dRy-Wont to n cri.mus party
c1A.8HO. lor inldwlv•• were org..nl..,d;at EI8YS house and Jane was there the enroilment' wo" ].704; the number
and r aat her if &hc wood dance with COml)l�lng I th." course was 821. In
me and she sed not till nf.,.,r 11 II eacb coullty viii ted a permanent mld-
cl.ock and.J Hed Why I w�nt be hOl:e wlte chrJ> :!fa•.organlzo'l. •
that lo�g and she sed well neat)'er 'rhe IIU.... 'uuder tbo ChIld Hygt­
will I!. r don't no yet just what .he ono DlvlRlon mnd. 24.008 visit. to
ment by .tI�at.· But gurl. is queer motber•.&Qd btlblos. .J?<iinonstratlon.
.
mOBt of the time i geBS. And offen were glVeD to 6a3 groupo o[ women
that wero attended by' Jarge numhers
bvslde_ �,20G"·demo�.trailon�· to Indl-
vldu.ul. .
From' \hl •. statement'lt I. oeon tbat
mu.ell ,cQncnltonal work haR beon done
during tbe tost yoar. It Is' apparont
from thl� .tatement that mucb good
bo. b.eA 'a�compllobed, and It II ..e".
evldont tllat arranKemcntfl .bould he
made to COrillnu!l.,thl_ vItal work. Th.
eomlng ""�_Ion .r our Oenoral A ....
.cmbty Ihp;hd glle Im!'iedlate atton­
tlon to the' needl!" 01 our State Board
01 Heolth, .ind 'make approprljltlon to
at leaet carryon, 10 a meal!lJUre, tblfJ
moot imDortant worlr. For ecven year.
we ·hav. Ital) outside aid; It I. gone.
It 18 'up' to u. to get In th. broach
and en';'" on. It I. tho Stato·. duty.
W.' should at le... t provide ns an
omerreney moaeure sufllclent funds to
District and a .upervl.lng nUTS. work-
Ing out' Irom the Btate Board ·01
Health nnUl we< are In III pOlltion to
do bette,., ThlS'money should be made
Immediately available 00 I.bat there
will boo no break In lhe work.
r
J
Fritlny-H has ben very quiet hero
in arc house all todoy. 1 gess 'It Is
1
J
\
i
show there ignorants..
Wcn8day-1 wa. Rating pa what he
thot abo,;t wi men .mok.ing & etc.
lind he sed he gess they had 119 good
a l'ito to smoke •• the men has but
he diddent think they wood ever lern
to spit reel gras.e·(elly.
Thir.day-I spent the p. m. Rnd
evening over at BIiRterses house and
when I leCt I admitted 1 had had a
good time. I did to and wil. we "a_
a eating supper I spilt the gravy bn
the tabel cloth 'and his mn just smiled
and diddent slap me or ten me to get
to bed: But at that I wandered if
she did.lcut feal thataway.
-"---
Ge(Jr-ii'a 1-1 e l\ I t h Work
Ceases.
P 0 S. T -. GRADUATE
LECTURES FIR S T
DISTRICT DOCTORS
,
L. M. Vog.let, of Hope, Ind., won �he QALFJ'S BONANZA Tobacco ....
title of "1929 Com Xing of .�lica" 8,&66 pounda on six acrel .old tllr
at the recent Chlcogo grnln and h,;y '1,�66.68. 'ThoRe are selected lied
show 'rom this sill-ncre lielll grown b7 J..
. II. Hughe.i at Arcola, Ga. Prloe..
George Shookman, 70, wns duclured ��·'s�·I��()r.i.uh.;.!, $����kl:t: 5g�:,8:the most, .knit'ul <lId·tlmo flddl"r ut!l J. H. IlUGllElS, Arcola, Ga. (1Ildo.!conlest in St. Louls, winning over �G I WISH TO EX'CHANGE at once, II.contestanto. pure brlll.1 White Leghorn hens . and
one cockerul, Lnn red .trnln, March
hatch, for �oven Rhode bland red
hellO. Drl,voret! !rbe. Write MRS,
GEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet Ga.
Di8ciplinod by flro drill, more than
40 children W01'O lud to sa(el, when
..
fire l(Jest roycd n Preabyt.erinn orphan ..
age neur lIIonticello, Ark.
�"1';:':\'" ..\fT;.�,:1�
�
.. ':'_
'. '''� '�?,.. � '�...
HapPYt.Nevv
Year!
•
Start it right! Resolve to save
during 1930. Come to Rogers,
we will help you to save on
Pure Food Purchases.
BLACK-EvtD
PEAS 3 Lbs.for 25c
FRESH HOG
JOWL LB. 19c
LAUNpRY BOAI'
OCTAGON LARGESIZE 5c
ROGERS SUGAR
CORN 2 No.2Can. 25c
LmBY OR DEL MONTE
SPINACH No .. 2 1-2Can 16c
J. ALLEN SMITH'S FAMOUS
FLOUR
CIRCUS OR EVIDENCE
12
SELF·RISING AJ'(D PLAIN
24 Lb.Bag SSe
12
NO. 37 SELF-RISING
24 L�g 9geLb.Bag SIc
wmTE LILY FLOUR
.;, .. I ;'-;t
PLAIN OR BELF-RI!UNG
12 Lb.Bag 24 I.b.Bag '$1.2'565c
ItIILLINERr SALE
EVERY FALL HAT IN STOCK 'AT
ONE-HALF PRICE
SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS
COSTUME JEWELRY
Necklaces, Earrings', Pins, BraCelets, Etc.
co
'(J ,
Your
Planting
1
-depends upon the .......
ty of the trees, plant.,
VUIe8 shrub&, etc. you ba,.
Tou sue tt.... money and dlBappo nlmenl when you pt
doe BEST II1Il'BerJ stock available. Our stock ",U eo..e to
J'OU Iaearty h..llhy vigorous and trne-to-namel
,KINARD NURSERIES
PECAN TREES HARDY OR AMENTAL
PLANTS LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS
Jackson Georgia����������������
TOYS
WAGON S TRICYCLES, SCUDDERS
WHEELBARROWS
•
HEATERS
GAS STOVES, WOOD STOVES
OIL STOVES
We have
Heaters
a complete line of both Toys and
The earl) shopper gets the pick'
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
VV.C.AKINS & SON
17 South Mam Street(12de 2 c)
In Time 01 Peaee
Prepare lor War
Arrangemellts can be m Hie no v to vo d the cold and�Iscomforts of this conung winter bJ installing a Cole srtgtna] Hot Blast Heater or Cole s Cabinet Clrculator
t
We maintain a trained ere v at all times for the tnstalla
0; service and repair of any and all Cole s Fuel Saverslln guarantee our work In every way
at o.! e:t�:�e�� la�le ff COI� s Repair Parts are kept m stock
ven ence We limes or your quick serv ce and conare a ways ready to serve you
WILLCOX
STATESBORO
!'IHIO FURNITURE l\fAN
(In BUSiness 22 Years) GEORGIA
SPECIAL NOTICE
:�G:�� I�tI ?ARKET PRICE FOR CATTLE AND
ALL OTHER CO����Y��iOADNUSCAENGD CHICKENS ANDIVE US A T,UAISAVANNAH PHONE 32153 GUYTON PHONE 94
FUTRELl SUPPLY COMPAN¥ I
GUYTON GEORGIA
(12dectfc)
Happy New Year to/
all-Our Patrons
J�KEFIN:E,'- ":W!JERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE P �l)OMINAT�'
STATESBOllO, GEORGIA:
> .
Mi•• Lessie Franklin, who t;•.�ch':., i �:'HJERSON-CLA.R� • .
•
at. GraYmollt.. is spsnliing the h&l ..da�·s Of cordia I interest to a wide circle
at h�ine. ' of friends was the marriage of MissMu. Paul. Jones eft during thc Boi'nice Ree Andot'sOl.f Reltister, to'week, for a "isit to her motlier in James Douglas Clark, 01 Savannah,Culloden formCl'ly at Oliver, which occurred at
F. C. Pllrker, Jr., wllO is attending the home of the bride's parents, ·.Ir.buainess college in Atlanta. is at 1("ome and Mrs, C. W. A nderaon, on Sunday(or the holidayn. morning, December 21st, at 8:aOMis. Mabel Clerke left "Saturdny o'clock, Elder D. C. Banks of States­fOr Hawkinsville to spend the holi- boro, uncle of the bride, ojficiated,days with relatives. using the impressive ring ceremony.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanders and lit- Only the immediate families and atIe daughter, Jean, are vi�iting rein ... 'few Intimate friends were present.tives in Smoakes, S. C. .• The spucioua room. were beuutifullyMrs. G. H. Brown, of Savannah, decorated with Southern smilax andvisited her slater, Mrs. Hollson,D_ol'-•. I::hr,stm"., heiUy..:�..,It\\......ut-�,aldaon."dllri"lr-the wcek.- "... nations and -poineettita were placed onMilia Katherine Williams, a studcnt tables and manteIB, white tall 0001'at Shorter College, Rome, arrived Fri- b ...kote held wreaths of holly and car-day to spend the helidays. nation••
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson Mi•• Nina Dekle, of Metter, playedvisitad her mother, Mrs. Rulhlng, at the ..edding muste. The bride andR!'Iri.ter during tho! �.ek. groom entered together and the cere-Mi81 Aldina Cone, of Augusta, ia many ..as performed before an im­sllcnding the. week ....ith her plirents, provised altar'of Southern smilax and,Ilk and M ••. Charlie Cone. . rerns. On either side of the altar,
. Mi_ PenltH! Allen, j,f:orlan�o, FIll., were bmnehed eandlabea, holding un'arrived Monday for a vl.it·t",her par. shaued burning' tapers, casting a softents, Mr. and Mr•. S .. 0: 'Alien. glow upon tho IICcne: .
Lester Dekle, of Atltinta;'spen�""v- The bride wore.8 lovely ensembleeral days during the' 'week with his costume of brown crepe romaine, witbparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. ,R. Dekle:, blouse of eggshell crepe, with acces-Gus, Sorrier and Rufus Cone, who sories to match.
are'attendlng school at the University Immediately after the ceremoay theof Georgia, are at home for the holl- happy couple left by' motor for pointsdays.
. in Florida. After ,Januury 1st theyMr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens are will be at home in Savannah, wherevisiting her parents, "Mr. and Mrs. the groom holds a responsible poal­W. P. Chester, -at Waynesboro this tion with the Smith Lumber Co.week.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. C. 'B. Mathews asd i . FOrt BIUDE
.
children left' Monday for Axon.to visit Mrs. Bill Jones and Miss Arlineher parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc- Bland delightfully entertained threeDougald. tables of players at bridge SaturdayMiss Sallie Beasley, who is teac,,- morning in honor of their cousin,ing at Elizabeth City, N. C., has t1r- MI'S. Henry Blitch. who before her re­l'ive<j to spend the holidays wi.h her cent marriage was Miss Josie Helenmother. Mathews. The home of Miss Bland to
...
",I'
'I .. Soci�,l Hap�eninJ!� for' the Week--:-il'. ' '" TWl),PRONElS: 100 AND 26S ••R. �'I
«
M,i.s Olive Roge.. is \'isiting rcla- Miss Currie Law Clay fa visiting
trH1! in Reidsville for a few days. relatives in Savannah for the holidays
)fl'. and Mrs. Tom Purse nrc visit- Mrs. Walter Braw. is spending
8«' relatives ill Blackshear for a fe!" some time with her parents at Mere:
day.. land.
111'8. Elizabeth Gettys is visiting lIliss Mel"inll Trusale is visiting
..ratlv.. in Macon during the holi- relatives in Columbus for the holl-
"a)'S. days.
Miss Edna Mae Bowen. who teaches Miss Stella Duren left Friday for
at Bellville, is at home for the holi- �{Cig. to spend the holidilYS with rela-
days. tlve�. .Elder Walter Hendrix of Savannah. MlOS ';TeWllI! Watson. of Atlanta, h.
_I. a .. vi.ltor .. in ,the .. city .du.t:ing, the .:spendlng' the' hOlidays' hi,,:•. with Iterweek. ' parent•.
. Bowell Cobb Cone. of Atlanta, is Mrs. H. F. Arunde! hall a. her guest
&pending the hdlidays here with his her. sisto,". M't•• Ann Runck; of Cine in­
pa,rents. I nati. OhIO,
.MilS Ala Walden left Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Phagan left Sat-
spend the holidays with her pnrents u.l'day to spend the holidays with rela-at Albany. lives In Atlanta. '
_ -Leodal Coleman, of Newbeny Col- I Miss Madge Cobb, who is teaching
Ieee, i. spending the holidays here � at, Zebulon. is _pending the holidays
with his parenta. '! with her nwther �ere.Edgar McCroan. of Emory Univer- il!.r:. and Mrs. William. Holmes .�resit;;-, is spending the holidays here
I spen?Ing .8
few da)'s, thiS week w,th
....ith his parents. relatives In WaynesborD. .
Mr. and Mra. Newt Etheridge and
I
Miss Helon Collins left Friday for
Bernice Woodcock were visitors in her home in Cochran to spend theSavannah Sunday. holi'days with her mother.
.
,Miss Ruth Alford, of Boniby, Fla.,
,
l\Iiss Ruby Ann. Deal, v.:ho is teac�­is spending severul days thIS week 'IIng at �embroke, IS spending the holi-'lrith relatives here. days 'Vl�h her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley spent Mis" Annie Brooks Grimes, of At-several dnys during the week with Inn tn. is visiting her parents, lIIr. andrelatives at Stilson. Mrs. F. N. Grimes this week.
Mrs. Susie Hedleston und daughter, Miss Daisy Averitt, who is teachingMre. Mooney Strouse, were visitors in at Homerville, js �siting her parents.Savannah Thursday, " 'M'r. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt, Sr.
Mrs. Malvin Ble:.vett, of Savnmlah,' Mis'. Doro�hy Brannen, of Atlanta,i. visiting her parents, Mayor and is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. John B. Everett. Cecil Brannen, fol' a few days.Mrs. Allen Way and little son, of Miss Louise Clurke, who is attend-
Jacksonville, Fla .• are visiting her sis- ing business college ijl Atlanta, huster, Mrs. Tom Purse. r.turned home for the holidays.Walter Aldred, of Atlanta, is visit- ,Eugene Jones, a stUdent at Tech in
ing lIis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H .. Atlanta. is visiting his parent.!, Mr.Aldred, for sevel'al days. Mrs. A. T. Jones, for the holidays.Miss Bessie Maude Martin, who Mr. and Mrs. Rufus lIfonts, of Guy-t_eachc8 at Aaron, has arrived to spend ton, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.the holidays with her mother. R. M. Mdhts, '81'., during the weelf.Mr. and Mrs. JrF. Brannen. of Stil- Mis" Nell Cobb. who is teaching at
son, visited their daugter, Mrs. Er- St. Poul, N. C., arrived Saturday toncst Rackley, during the week.
I
spend the holidays with her mother.
Wilbourn Woodcock, who is study- Mis� Lollie Cobb, who is teachinging at Tech, arrived Saturday to spend
I
at ?uthbert, has .!Irdved to spend thethe Christmas holidays at home. holIdays With. her mother, Mrs. T.•J.'M". and Mrs. J. L. Davis, o( Rocky Cobb.
Mount; N. C., spent last week as the Jesse Outland loft Monday for At-lfUest sof Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff. Innta to spend the holidays as theMrs. Arthur Turne., Miss Marguer- guest of Misses Hattie and Edithite 'fu'rner and E. T. Denmark mo- Taylor,
tored to Savannah Tuesday aIternoon. Mrs. Arthur Tumer lind littleMr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith will have riaught.I·, Junanne, are visiting heras their guests for the holiday.1 her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O'Neal, infa'ther, Henry Dunaway, of Harlem. Chipley.
Willia.m Everett. 1\ student at tho Mis. Josie Fl'anklin, if Rome, isCitadel, Charleston. S. C., arrived Sat- spending a few days this week withurday to. spend the holidays at home. I her p�rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wollet and little
I
FranklIn,
son, Billy, left Saturday for New- Miss Mildred Lewis, who is teach­b'erry, S. C., to spend the holidays with ing at Cairo, is spending the Christ­reJl'tiveB. mas holiday, with her mother, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Johnston and Pull] Lewis.
children, of Staunton, Va., are spend- Harry Moore, a student at Westing the holidays here with relatives Point, has arrived to spena the holi­and friends. days with his pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.Miss Fannie Strouoe has retll.med W. B. Moore.
to her country home, aftel" a three Misses Vivian .Mathews, Bonniemonth's visit in Norfolk, Va., with her Paige and Beatrice Bedenbaugh, stu­brother and sister.
I
,tents at Brenau College, are at homeMr. and Mrs. Everett Barron, of for the holidays.�uitmllD, arrived Saturday to spend Miss NellIe Averitt, who is teachingthe 'holidays with her parents, MI', and at Fort Lauderoiale. Fia .• arrived dur­Mrs. 'J,' E. McCroan. ing the week to spend the holidaysMiss Dorothy Anderson, who is with her parents.
teaching at Rocky Mount. N. C., has lIIr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox, of Cal­arrived to spend the holidays with her houn, will spend' severn I days duringsister, Mrs. W. E. Dekle. the week with his 'parents, Mr .. andJames Coleman, 11 student at Tech, Mrs. John Willcox. .
Atlanta, is spending the holidays at Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee, of Savan­home and has as his guest James I nah, spent severai, days dUl'ing theDawson, of Beaumont, Texas. I week with her parents, Ml'. and :Mrs.Miss Sara Bess Renfroe. who is H. W. Doughterty .
•tuying at Wesleyan Conservatory of I Miss Margar�t Kennedy, who is Mrs. E. L. Smiih was host�"� � the. t h' P b k ' ladies of -bel" S,*,,(lay .ch�ol., c.:l .....Music, �n Macon, has arrived to spend lea?
mg at. em ro e, is spending, tbethe holidays with her parents. hohdul's. WIth her parents, Mr., and ,Wednesday aftemoon. An intel'est-Mr. and Mrs. Dnily Crouse and lit- Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. ing program was enjoyed ... During,atl f A 1
I
•
M d M
.
G' P . h f social JlOur she servcil ambrosia and
e son, a t anta, are visiting their' r. ,an rs. e�rge �rns, 0' , .parents, Elder and Mrs. W .. H. Crouse. Sylvahla, spent several .days during cake foilow'ed ·oy'hot tea' ;. Jth .cheesea�d ,M.r. and Mrs. Morgan Hendrix. i the week with" �is, parents, Mr. and �rackers.
* ...
.
MISS Mary Dean Anderson, a stU-I Mrs. H. S. Parl'l9li. CHJl,ISTMAS PARTYdent at G. S. C. W. MilIedgevUle. ·h�� Misses Mary ,a'nd Mll,rtha 9roover,
t"_
.
d h tt d' L" 11 ,TJ.lle pFimary, dopartment of ''''arrIve ,to s�end the holidays with her W a are a en. mg Imest9ne. co ege,parents, ,Mr, and Mrs. Dean Anderson. Gaffney, S. C., nave ardved to spend" Ba�tlst . Sunday
.
school enjoY,ed 'I.Mrs. S. F. Cooper and Miss Marion the holidays with their Iiimmts. Christmas· part· a� the 'Church S�tu.r,
day' afte.z;noon. Songs �. lind' .iiorit;s'Cooper spent several dayo during the Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and ",. - ,- . comP:ised the progra'm'. A. coll�.tioo"
'Week in lIIacon as the guests of Mr3. I
little .soa, "Morgan," .1:,:.,: of lI�lIcon, was also taken' for 'tlie' orphaM,M. C. Sharpe and Miss Milburn, spent several days.. during the week Santa Cla,u; 'WII •. ' 'present ·�n". ga��· ,Sharpe. with his ,parchts, &'Ir:- and Mrs .. D. .0. .
, � .. �,.Bill q�oper arrived during the week Arden, Sr4�-" -' ", . eac1.' ohlld:a wblS(le'and'-n spcker., "from Cillege Par1<, ",here he is a stu- Mrs. C. Z. D'oilllfdson and Iittie sons, . ' .' �,.:<,',• T. E. L .. CUR>IST.Jot.AS (>>\:RTYdont at _ q. M. A., and will, spend the Charles 'and Graham, arc sp�nding . The·'T. E. L. c1as.:,of tile: Bi\ptisthelidaY.,·'l'ith his, mother, Mrd. 'S. Fo a few days this week Wlt)1 ��" ,par- cliurch. e�joyed' their .usual.ChriStiria's -,Cooper. ents, Dr. and Mrs: C. I:t: Parrish, at party Friday ,aftetlloon-nt.. the home'Mrs. Allen Stockdale and her little Newington.
_, of '!\frs. W. H. ':Simmons on Northdaughte�; of Swainsboro, '·are 'visit- 'Miss Margaret Ald,:ed: ;';0 is at- Main .'treet. Games were a fentit�..ing her 'parents,. E1cler and, Mrs. W. tending Mary 'BaldWin' ··Coliega, of entertai�merit .. I,.ate in'the afte:t­H. Crous� .. Mr. Stockdnl� joined them Staunton, 'Va .• has arrived. to .spend noon' gifts were distr.ibuted amongfor Christmas.
.
the holidllyS' ',,,iih he� parents, MI'. the guests' and delicious party' ��,' ,FormlDg.8,party motoring to' Sa- �nd Mr:;. W. H. '''Ald'red. '
freshments served\ "vannah Tuesday afternoon was Misses Mrs. J. A. McDougald, . .1I>j:iss Ruth • . _, .. •• _',Martha Donaldson and ,Dot Anderson, McDougald. Mis. Marg:�ret '>;YHli,ams '.' BIRTHP,>\Y PARTY .,'IJ1d Metlsrs.... James Floyd and,
�odell' �d-·Ho�ace, MciDollgilld left Monday I
Master Rob.ert Morri� entertairierl'Coleman" �ame8 Dawson, and R. J. for Fort, Pierce. �-'�., .. to .. �pend ,the '8 1lumber of his little .. f.rlends Satur-Kell3ledy.\ ,..
,
' .' holida),s with Outland McDougald. da ·aftemoon in celebration of his lUtb": Mr. n d Mr•. B. ,H. R.IImsey and Mrs. J, G. Jones has a� her guest. birthday. The gam�s ,were playedtltree .ons, 1almlldge, B.· H'I Jr., and for the IlOiidays; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.I around the Christmas tree. The treeBill Thomp)eft WedneSf!ay for Chat- Jones and son, J1lhn, Mr, and Mrs" was lade!, ,,;r.h pl\ckages containingtanoooga, Nashville, Mammoth Cave W. G. Jones, of Jacksonville, Fla., and: candy, whlch .was the young host'sand oMempltia, where �y will
. ."i�it I Mr. 'and Mts. Rufus Jones, of Ridgo-I gift to h.is g�es�. Late in the after-��d�.�da�,.�, ��a� ":"'_c���_�����:;·l��_�__�._�����_��.__���.� �_.�. �I
Gdlbert Cone, a student at Mercer
University, MaconJ is spending Christ.
mils with his parents, Mr. and MI·s.
H. C. Cone.
which the guests were invited was
beautifully decorated for the yuletide
se8son, the place cards and favors be­
ing in keeping with the season. MidS
Earl Zetterower assisted the hostess
Miss Mllry Lee Temples, who is
teaching at the Red Hill consoildated
school, near Millen, is spending the
holidays here.
Miss Alma Rackley, who teaches at
Pelham, alTived Friday to spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr .. alld
M..,. W. J. Rackley.
Frank Olliff left Tuesday for Jack­
sonville; Fla., to join Mrs. Ollijf' and
their little so!'s in It visit'to her sis�er,Mrs. W. L. Huggins. :.
Mrs. Claude Barfield and daughter,Miss Fan6le Lee Barfiel'd, arrived
Thursday 'for a visit to her pal1l'nts,
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Brannen. 'I'"
Misses· Ouida and Sallie Maude
Temples, \V�o 'are teaching in Bruns­
wick. are sPending the Christmas' Holi-
days here with their parents.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cole, of Chapel
Hill, N. C.. and Miss Melba Dekle, of
Reid.;ville, N. C., ar�ived Saturday 'io
visit their jJaren�s. Mr. and lIlrs. D.
R, Dekle-., .
E: ·T. Denmark, who is attendingthe University of Florida, at Gaines­
ville, Fla .. arrived Saturday to spendthe holic;lays with Mrs. Denmark and
their littl" son E. T., Jr.
Mrs. E. J. Foss �nd daughter, Miss
'Effie Foss, leit Sunday for a visit to
Mrs. Foss' daughters, Mrs. DeLoach,Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. Barrs and Mrs.
Kinman, itl Jacks0t:tyille, Fla.,
in serving a course of ch icken salad
with sandwiches and coffee. Their
gift to the honol' guest wus a boudoir
doll dresoed as 11 bride. Miss Marthll
Donaldson made high score. H�r prize
was an old fashioned girl pin cushion.
M iss Selma Rushing made second
high. Her gift WIIS u powder container.
EVERYTHING for your tobucco bed:
Tobacco seed, bed fertil izer, and
a' good grade of canvass to cover the
bed with. Prices are right. C. S.
CROMLEY, Brooklet. Ga. (19dcc2tp
,
CHOIR ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Roger Hilland entertained.the
members of' the Metho'dist choir -on
F'riday �venirig. After an, hour ofI'
music, f�uit wus se'rved, followed byfruit cuke and grape juice. Irhe pre­sentation of gifts to each g"",,st was
an important fe��ure. j'.
• ••
MRS. SMITH HOSTESS,
'.
...
t�'rMIfONS Saturd�y 'night al; Itte home of Mi88
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas franklin Lee, Higgins on Jones avenue. Christma.
af' Leeficld, announce the marriage of decorations wero used in .decel'l!tln"O
their daughter, Bernice, to Mr. Chas, the home. Snap and prom were the
Ashton Simmons 'on Saturday, ne-] main 'games playa!. The invited
eernber 21st, at Statesboro. After gue.t� were: Misses Delma Brannen,
a brief wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Maize Webb and Annis Wilson and
Sirsmons will be at home to their Me.sl'S. Holliee Cannon, Robert Smith.
friends in' Statesboro. Eloise Smith, Charlie Nes8mith,
Grady Hodge. and Aubrey CasoD.
FOR 'RENT-The Foss houso on the,
Moore road, in city limits. A:i'pl,
to MRS. E. J. FOSS. (12decll;c)
CHIUSTMAS PARTY
Mislles Carolyn Bridges and Ethel
Lee Higgins were joint hostesses on
To Our Friends and
'Customers
We extend to you our siacere
thanks for our most prosperous
year's business, and wish for
you' a: Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year.
.. :\!... •..
Thackston's
"Statesboro's Leading Cleaners"
PHONE 10
CHANGE TO CASH POL'C�
This is to give notice to my patrons 'th,at aft,�rthe beginning of the new year I shall adopt
a strictly cash system for my business at Por­
tal. All credit will be eliminated. By this
method I hope to be able to sell at a closer
margin of profit and with less expense and
loss in the operation of�y business. Please
do not ask me for credit. You will com)tel
me to refuse you if you ask it.
With thanks for your past business, I am,
Yours truly,
A.'.lJ••,NCEY
PORTAL, GEORGIA
"
'. -t·
. \ .'
Inc.
